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E · n f . Clothing Salesman 
, : ~ropean L/,e ,ense New Hero in Capture Senate Group Approves UMT 
I, 1 M . D bll ' . Of Robber SuHon is aln -' r;~~O em NEW YORK (II')-A tall, young 
. ' . . • clothing salesman with a memory 

. 
Bill Provides for Plan 

Of N ATO ( 81 [or faces fumed up Wednesday as :. " : " " o' u.n' C I the unsung hero In the capture of 
notorious Wlllie sutton. 

He is 24-year-old Arnold Schus

, 

To Start by' Year's End 
, , 

, LISBON, Portugal (IP) - Atlantic Pact ministers met ill Lisbon 
Io ·try to translate "armies on paper into armies in the field." The 
words were those of Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
the Allied powers "What we have done 'so far 
unless we finish tbe job." ---'-------~--

Acheson's speech keynoted the 
forl)lal opening of the North At
labllc Treaty 'Orgallitation coun
cil'S ninth meeting, held in the 
heavily-guarded white marble 
parJiameht of Portugal. 

W. Averell Harriman, chairman 
of the temporaty council commit
t~e, submitted 'a resolution to the 
14,NATO pOwers containing con
crete proposals for achievihg a 
"maximum of combat-ready for
ces' iii 1952 on a balanced collec
iive basis." 

, Need Adequate Defense 
, Harriman said the plan also 
provides lor "the orderly buildup 
uf torces toward a ' goal of ade· 
quale defensive strenllth" llnd for 
bolstering Europe's social and eco
nomic structure. 

·T~JC Allies hope to have liO to 
60 q!visiohs ready for the force 
~y the end of 1952. The "adequate 
defensivc strength" Harriman re
te~ed to has been set at 100 dlvi· 
sioh$. 

Two new members, Greece and 
Turkey, joined the 12 Western Al
lies at the meeting, attended by 
fo'r.elgn, defense and financc min
ist~ts. 

' B~ldes the two new members, 
the council is composed of the 
Ubited States, Britain, France, 
Portugal, Belgium, the Nether
lands, Luxembourg, Italy, Nor
way, Denmark, Canada and Ice
land. 

spain's Admission Asked 
The only disc\lrd~nt note Tues

t.luy was sounded when Portu
guese Foreign Minister Paulo 
Cunha broke Into his welcoming 
speech to pll!ad for admission of 
Spain, Portugal's IberIan nelgb
bot, ' to the alliance. He blasted 
Spain's exclusion ~S a strategic 
absurdity and said defense of the 
Iberian peninsula Is indivisible. 

Most NATO nations disapprove 
01 the regime of Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco, although tlie 
UII\wd States is negotiating to 
build two big air bases on Span
isb soil. 

I 
}tone of Wednesday's stx speakers 

mentioned by name another na
tion trying to get her foot in the 
NATO door-West Cc~many. But 
the fact West Germany's name did 
not crop up in the oratory did not 
dim the fact that the future of 
Germany is llkely to be one of the 
thorniest problems debated be
hind closed doors here all week. 

Wtlt GermaaJ' Is Problem 
The main problem farIng the 

United States, Britain and France 
is to convince their NATO part
ner. that their compromise solu
tion on West Germany is the right 
ohe. 

Acheson hinted in his speech 
, tha~ the Big Three had gone n 

10111 way in resolving , French
German differences that have 
been holding up the final drafting 
of a European army treaty. 

"The creation of a European 
army," said the secretary, "has 
beeq' brought to tile poInt where 
approval of this cowlcil tor Its 
fol'l\l and authority can be ob
talned:' 
, ~U meetings tind committee 
1V0h wlU be closed to tile public. 

The meetings. AchCEOIl said, 
IVIll be davoted to "the hard, un
spectacular" job of translating 
previous pecisio!l3 Into action. 

PII/itzer Prize Willll6r 

Author Herbert Aga r 
To lecture Tonight 
At Memorial Union 

Herbert Agar, author, editor 
and diplomat is scheduled to speak 
at 8 p.m. today in the Iowa Me
morial Union lounge. His topic is 

"What Arc We Defending?" 
Tickets {or the lecturc arc free, 

with tirst choice goIng to stu
dents. It is expected that tickets 
will be available to the public to
day. 

Agar is best knowJJ as an au
thor for his 1934 Pulitzer prize 
whmer. "The People's Choice." He 
has written several other books 
all deal' g -with issues of the dem
ocratic state and its survival In 
a politically dangerous world. 

As assistant to Ambassador 
John G. Winant in England, Agar 
got his start in the diplomatic 
world. He also served as first as· 
~istant to the then Ambassador 
Averill W. Harriman. 
, In 1943, he was appointed chief 

of British division of the office 
of war information with head
quarters in the London embassy. 
He became counselor for public 
alfairs and chief of the U.S. In
fOrmation service in London In 
1946. 

Agar resigned this post in De
cember of that year to start work 
on the study ot federal govern
ment and \he American party 
system, the subject of his latest 
book, "The Price of Union." 

Sun, Wind, Snow 
Pelt Iowa City 

AI"rna.&llIr Inow flurries. sun
llhine and wind, JUsl8 up to u 
mUfti an hour kept IOWa. Citlul 
(UeIIIIlnt Wednesda.y. 

S&reela remained slippery, IIUle 
challl'~ by the quarier Inch .now. 
bul tJ\e s~te hJpwa,y commltlllion 
s~ld road conditions I.hro~houl 
the stale improved cOlllllderabb 
Wednel!day afternoon. U wamed 
Jloweve.-, ihat hlrhways In the 
north,ern part of the 8We remain 
Icy. 

The Norib_leni Bell ~Ie
phone oomp&lly said late Wednel
day that 16 tOwna In north_I 
Iowa are wUhoul lelephone lerv
let and .. 0 10Dr d\lliance lines are 
out of .rcler. . 

ter, who tipped ort Brooklyn 
pOlice Monday that a man he'd 

Sutton/s Pal .Captured 
NEW YORK (JP)-Pollce Com

missioner Georre Monachan Wed
nesday announced the caplure of 
Thomas Klin, whom he IdenUfled 
as a pal of bank robber Willie 
Sulton and one of the nation's 10 
mOllt wanle4 crlmlnals. 

Kltn was des'erlbed u a ... 18on 
acquslntance of Sutton, who was 
&elzed In Brooklyn MoDClay. 

noticed on a subway was the 
elusive, long-sought bank robber. 

"Don't think I'm crazy," he told 
two radio car patrolmen, as he 
pointed out Sutton to lhem. 

Reco.nlzcd Picture 
ScJ1Uster recognized the 51-

year-old Willie from a "wantcd" 
picture that hung for months in 
his father's Brooklyn clothing 
store, where young Schuster 
works. 

Police Commissioner George 
Monaghan called off a meeting at 
which Mayor Vincent Impellltteri 
was to have congratulated the 
three policemen who · captured 
Sutton. Hc talked with, Schuster. 

Schuster said the idea of a l'e· 
ward didn't enter his mind until 
after the whole thing was over. 

There have been reports 01 as 
much as $70,000 on Wlllie's head. 
But police, the FBI and thc Am
erican Bankers association said 
they knew of no rewards. 

Monaghan. said his promotion of 
the three policemen who had a 
direct hand in Sutton's captl1re 
would stand. "1 still think that 
these officers did a good job ot 
police work," Monaghan told 
newsmen. 

Didn't Give Na.me 
Schuster said he didn't give his 

name and drlIted away from the 
scene before the actual arrest of 
Sutton. 

"I looked at the man OPPOsite 
me." the young sa lesman said. 
"The man looked familiar but at 
first I didn't re.af'llize him. 

"I thought of the FBI flier 
which was in our store for about 
six months and then I recognized 
him. I stared at bim and he bowed 
his head." 

When Willie got oll, Schuster 
followed him. After "sott of de· 
bating with myself," Schuster said 
he tagted Willie to a Brooklyn gas 
station, not far from Sutton's 
home and only three blocks from 
Brooklyn police headquarters. 

When Wlllie pallsed, at the sta
tion, Schuster spotted the police 
car about a block away, walked to 
it, reported his suspicions and t!!cn 
went home. . 

216 Pints of Blood 
Collected in Drive 

The Red Cross bloodmobile here 
had collected a total of 276 pints 
of blood as operations closed for 
the second day Wednesd.ay at the 
First Methodist church. 

II is hoped that Johnson coun
ty's 459-pint quota will bc reached 
before the bloodmoblle leaves 
Iowa City at 4 p.m. today. 

The last donor will be receIved 
at 3 p.m. An hour is needed in 
which to process the blood. 

Mrs. Robert Ray, local Red 
Cross worker, said many volun
teers had to be turned down be
cause of colds and the flu. She 
added that anyone wishing to do
nate blood should contact the ecn
tel' a t the Methodist church be
fore 2 p.m. today. 

WASHINGTON (II') - Universal military &ralning for 18-year
olds moved a long stride nearer reality Wednesday. 

By a 12-0 vote, the senate armed 5eI'Vica committee approved a 
bill to permit the start of UMT before the end of the year. 

Today Is Last Day 
Paying Tuition 

TodaY is the lul day for SUl 
studeDla 10 pay tbelr aeeolld se
mester donn1tory and tultiOD fees. 
The treasurer's orfice In Universi
ty hall wUl be open from I a.m. 
to noon, and from 1 to 5 p.m. 

Holders of rrad uate appoint
menla, usl8tantabJps and 8cholar
ships are Included In those IICbetl.
uJed 10 pay. 

Fines ror late payment or fees 
berin on FrIday with $2 added on 
that day. For each additional da)' 
ihere will be a fine of $1. 

The correspondlnl house com· 
mittee earlier had approved 3 

similar measure. and the house Is 
scheduJed to begin debate on it 
next Thursday. 

Sen. Rlchard B. Russell (D· 
Ga.), chalrman of the senate com
mittee, said the senate probably 
will delay action on Its bUl until 
the house has acted. 

IIUls An Similar 
While the bills are similar, there 

arc some dUferences to be worked 
out II each house passes the legis. 
latlon. 

One prO'lislon 01 \he senate bill 
Is designed 1.0 force an eventua I 
reduction In the strength of the 
regular army. navy, aIr lotce and 
marines. 

DooliHle to Investigate Air Crashes Casey links Partner 
Of' Cleanup Chief 
In Surplus Ship Deal 

This requires the secretary ot 
defense to make semi-annual re
ductions In the regular armed for
ces as soon lIB 300,000 youths have 
completeo the required six months 
of basle training and go into tho 
reserve<!. 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN EXPLAIN io James It. Doolittle the Joh he wal1l8 the famed flier to do a 
ehalrman of a special eonunisslon to make an InvestlgafJoD into air crashes 'and crowd~d alrporls. Doo
tittle. a retired reneral, led the first Amertrllon raid on Tokyo. Truman said in IOl"minc the commission 
thai he has been seriously concerned about alrUne accidents. The reductions would be on the 

basis oC one regular lor every 
threc trainees. 

Truman Hits' Immunity Refusal 
I • 

WASHINGTON (II') -Joseph E. Reduetlon or Fol'1'e8 
Casey testified Wednesday a high- Russell estimated this eventu-
speed deal, in which h and two ally could lead to a rrouctlon from 
Criend~ made $450,000 on a $I,OQO a present planned strength ot 3.
Investment In surplus ships, was 640,000 to 2,006,000. But RusseU 
born In the law oWces of n part· said It probably will be five or 
ncr 01 Newbold Morrls, chief de- six years belore cnou&h reserves 
tectIve of President Truman's could be trained to bring about 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
Tr'uman said Wednesday a house 
grou~'s refusal to give Newbold 
Morris power to grant immunity 
to witnesses in investigating gov
ernment corruption would hamper 
the in,quiry. 

He told D news conferonce he 
assumed full responsibility for re
commending . such a grant of 
power to the special "clean-up" 
inv~sth:ator and the adminlstra
lion nas IlO!.htng' to-covC't up. 

He added that withOut power 
Morris would be prevented from 
doing !.he bang.up job that both he 
and congress want. 

~lorrl8 Sou~ht Au!.horlty 

Morris had not requested such 
power, but had sought authority to 
subpoena witnesses and documents 
which the Presidcnt also recom
mended. 

The house judiciary committee 
voted unanimously Monday 
against giving Morris power to 
grant witnesses immunlty ftom 
prosecution for testimony that 
might otherwise incriminate them. 

The President explained further 
his immunity request by saying 
whenever there is an investigation 
by a grand jury the man who tes
tifies to ,help catch a criminal is 
granted immunity. 

Earlicr In the day, the President 
issued an executive order formaUy 
giving Morris authority to require, 
among other things, any govern
mcnt employe to give testimony at 
tbe inquiry and all government 
departments and agencies to sup
ply informotion and personnel 
Morris might request. 

Oloher Remarks 

On other subjects, the President: 
1. Refused to copunent on hOWle 

action ill adopting a resolution de
manding that he supply "full and 
complete information" on any 
agreements or commitments made 
to Pl'ime Minister Ch urchiil ot 
Great Britain in their January 
talk. Asked whether he made any 
commitments to send troopS any
where, he suid he had 110 com
mellt. 

Show Must Go On, Even in Prison 
PHlLADELPIiIA (IP) - Charles Sheppard is added proof thal the 

show must go on. 
Shepp~rt:l, who is 30, was named interlocutor for a minstrel show 

at the Delaware county pri.-;oll- wllele he was serving a two and a 
half year term for larceny. Rchearsals slal·ted 10 we ks ago. Two 
weeks ago, Sheppard was released from ja11. 

The prison's rehabilitation director, Andrew W. Reeder. told 
Sheppard it WilS too lule to rchearse another interlocutor and asked 
him to remain with the show. 

So now. Sheppard is reporting 10 !.he prison daily from his home 
In nearby Dtu'by township. The show will be !liven toduy and Frl
day night. for the benefit oi thl! rehubilitation lund. 

Polio Fund Gets $1,000 
From JayCee Campaign 

anti-corruptJon drive. such a majo!' reduction. 
The project was quickly blessed Trainees would receive $30 a 

by the old U.S. maritime comlllis- month-less than half the $75 for 
sion, Casey told the senate in- the lowest ranks in the regular 
vestlgatlon., subcommittee, and military establishment. 
Crom then on things moved so fast Another provision of the sen-
that "I was puzzied by It, too." ate bill would allow boys between 

Morrls' Partner in Deal 17 and 18 to volunteer for t1'aln-
lIe testified that it was In the ing. Otherwise they do not be

New York oUice of Houston W. como subject lot' induction until 
Wasson, Morris' partner, that he reaching 18. 
Ilrst learned that sub tantial ---~--- • 
profits were po Ible. and that a Appraisal Firms to 
decision was made to launch the 
complicated transaction. Get Revaluation 

SubseqUently. he soid, the com-
mission authotlzed the sale of Details Next Week 
three war surplus tankers to a City Assessor Victor J. Belger 
corporation headed by Casey be- SOlid Wednesday that letter. giv.

The Johnson county March of to reveal the name of the donor. fore the new firm actually was Ing spceU!caUollS for revaluation 
Dimes is $1,035.20 richer today Other members of "porch light" incorporllted. of city real estate will be ready 
after 55 JayCees and their wives committee were Bob Lee, in Casey stated the authorization tv ~end to apprlllslll firms nexl 
braved the icy streets and brisk clwrge 01 routing ; Glenn Van was recorded in official records Monday or Tuesday. 
winds Wednesday night to canvas Horn, who took' care of critcr- as a lormal commission action, al- Iowa City's taxinl bodies voted 
the city in fueir porch lighting tninment and Larry Parsons, who though he expressed doubt tbat 10 have real estate prol)Cl'ty here 
campaign. headed the calling committee. the commission actultlly held a revalued, after a 10cal five-mem-

Carl Ostrem, chairman of the The March of Dimes campaign meeting to consider it, ber InvCJtllatina committee aald it 
project, said workers covered the got under way Jan. I and was Comml.lon Kllew Facts hpd found inequalities In property 
town, divided into quadrants for scheduled to run for a mon!.h, Casey acknowledged that he tl11 a66cuments. 
the collection, in about two hours but Mrs. J. K. Schaaf, in charge .,, had not given a full disclosure of Belger aaid that he wOu1d lI*k 
and 15 minutes. tho county-wide campaign, ex- facts to a SUbordinate commission the tax investlgatlna committee to 

He said the JayCees are very tendcd it when collections fell 50 ofllcial. He claimed that those in approve the spedneatlollJ as lOOn 
pcr cent short of their goal. hi h h I f th I as .... .v are compl ..... - .. pleased with the results of the g er ec cons 0 e comm s- Vl_.. -. 

campaign although the March or SLASH EXPORT TO REDS slon knew all the facts, however. The specifications are necessary 
Dimes fund Is still far short of LONDON (IP) _ Britain has Questioned by Francis D. to acquaint !.he appra\llal firmJ 
its $10,O(l0 goal. Before Weclnes- sloshed her exports to the ' Soviet Flanagll 11 , SUbcommittee counsel, with the nature of the work to be 
day night $5,554 had been con- Union by more than a third as Casey said his group organized done here. 
tributcd. Ostrem said weuther con- P<'l't of this natioll's policy of the National Tanker corpOration, They include the amonut of 
ditions probably held down the denying strategic materials to the whlch in turn gave the United property to be revalued, the n\e-
amount contributed. Reds, the board of trade said Tanker corporation a three. thad of handlinl tax~exempt pro~ 

d d B t B 't' I b months Optl'Oll to buy its rights in uty, the time limit on the work. 'lne outs tan ing contribution Wednes ay. u rl all1 S uY· thod • t d to 
! b ' h 1i ht' th f th S the vessels at a price Flana"an the me o. paymen rna e was a $50 gi t y a 'porc g - 109 more an evcr rom e 0- • the appraisal firm, the type of 

cr." The junion chamber declined viet Union. put at $150.000 apiece. rerordl to be instalied in tbe as-
---~------------------------------------ SeiSors oUlce, the number of per-

M T Ik Hims If Out of J b sons to be hired and their qualW-ayor a s e 0 catlon&. the provision of an of-
fice for the firm and the drawl~ 
of new tax lnaps lor future use 
by the city assessor. 

CUT APPLIANCE METAL 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Makers 

of most important household al>
pllances Wednesday faced new 
production cuts as their copper 
snd aluminum supplies were 
trimmed 14 per cent, startina April 
1. 

Daily Iowan 

WAIT ADS 
Tugs Begin lQwing Stricken Tanker 

2. Said tbe question of whdher 
Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg will be 
l'c-appointed as chief of staff of 
the all' force has not yet rCllehed 
him, and he eouid not comment 
on it now. 

50 In;ured When 
Ceiling Collapses BOSTON (/Pl - Two tugs start

tcj (owing the stem section of the 
Itorm-brokcn tanker Fort Mercer 
Ioturd lund late Wednesduy. The 
blllk bas 13 Beamen passengers 
abOard. 

TIle COllst guard received a mes
~;e at Mil p.m. (CST) that the 
tow was under way off Capo 
Cod. Two tup, the Foundation 
JOltphlne alld the M. Moran, took 
the derelict lecllon In tow, bound 
~ the direction of Nantuckot 
Dghtship. 

At the New YOI'k oftlce of the 
liIaran . Towlni and Tl'lInsporhl
UO!\ company, owners of the M. 
Moran, It wall said the course of 
he ,row would be to Block Isjpnd, 

I., since that \VIIS considered 
risky than to Boston direct. 

It was considered possi!Jle the ul
limatc destinatlon would be NeW 
York. 
The tug Ocean Prince was stund .. 

Ina by and the coast guard cultel' 
East"iind was escorting the con" 
voy. 

The Foundation Josephine lot 
II Une aOODrd the stricken stem 
s(,\:tlon In mtdatternoon. Shortly 
after, the Moran transferred med
i('111 supplicl ' from the cuttar to 
the stern hUlk. Two of the 13 sea
n1en stut aboard the wrecked craft 
were Ul. one with pneumonia. 

ThO 13 aboord were the last Ilt 
84 men who Were on the Mercer 
Dlid another tanker, the Pendle
ton, when a northeaster cracked 
them both In two Sundny nllht 
ar~d Monday. They stayed aboard 

to help in salvage attempts; 21 
of their companions had been re-
movcd earlier. CINOiNNATI W) - More than 

Six men were killed In the but- 50 persons were hurt Wednesday 
tie with the clements, eight were night as a large portion of the ceiJ
mJssing ul).d presumed dead, _ and lng o~ thc Roosevelt theater eol-
57 were reseued. lapsed and fcll on the audience. 

While Ihe latest chapter in the The theater is In tl1(1 heart of 
drama of the seas was being writ- Cincinnati's downtown Negro dls
ten at a point about 90 miles 
east southeast ot Nahtucket. Is- trict. 
land, a coast guard Investigation Many ol those hurt sufIered 
In Boston heard testimony from only minor injllries; but several 
crewmen of the Pendleton. were belleved to be j 11 serious con. 

James M. Young, Galveston, dltion. 
Tex., chief pumpman, sald- the Joseph n. Miller, manager of the 
tanker hid "a bad three-way theater, sai!! the place had a seat
it'acture In the bulkhead between ing capacity of 900, but he esti
the No. 4 starboard and center I mated there were only between 
tunks" whe he Inspected her in 200 and 300 patrons inside when 
drydock last mOllth. the ceiling began to falL 

lAP "11'e,"NI 

IN BOYNE CITY, MICH. the volei'll dldn'& Iftm VUJ' Inlel't!lile4 In lhe race for ma)'or. 80 Ilklumbeni 
lla.1TY Tompklna (rtrhtl decided to .tlr the volers out of their .palh), by pen_lnr Sam Arbuekle 
Cleft) into rullJllnr IplllA hIm. TODlpklna ,01 Old the "oIe aU rlJh~ but Ii WeD~ the wroq WQ. TIM! 
final raul" sbowecl IU f.r Arbuekle aDd' 1st for Tompklm. , 

because they 

reach the annual 

$20,000,000 Uni

versity Marketl 

CAL~4181 
TODAY 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sboU'ld be deposi ted with the city editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In 
Eas' hall. N Uces mlill' ~ 8ubmU&ed by 2 p.m. the day preceding- first publication; they will NO'f be 
accepted by phone, and mllSt be TYPED OR LEGIBI,Y WRITTEN and IGNED by a r('spollsible per. 
son. . 

TAILFEATHERS PEP CLUB 
will meet Thursday at 7 p.m. tn 
rOom lOS, MIlcbride hall. 

YWCA ELEOTION WORKSHOP 
wm meet. Tuesday, Feb. 26, at 
.(:10 p.m. in conference room 2 of 
tfle Union. Members of Young 
RepublLeans will discuss possible 
GOP preSidential candadates. Pub
lic invited. 

YWCA MAJOR. IN MARRIAGE 
will meet Wednesday, Feb. 27, at 
4:10 p.m. in Chemistry auditorium . 
Dr. William Keettel will continue 
lecture on marriage hygiene. The 
t<llk is open to mixed lIudience. 

YWCA SUMMER PROJECTS 
will be the subject of the lIH-as
soeiatlon meeting Monday, Feb. 
25, at 4:10 p.m. in senate chamber. 
Old Capitol. Coeducational pro
j Cis will be described. Public in
vlted. 

• 
Pill' IC COLLOQUIA PRE-

tt-nts Prof. Titus C. Evans, radia
tion research laboratory, Monday, 
Feb. 25, at 4:10 p.m. in room 301 
Physics bldg. Subject: "Relative 
Effectiveness of Neutrons and X
rays in the Production of Radia
l ion Damage to Personne1." 

P 'fCIIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
meetlng Saturday at 10 a.m. in 
house chamber, Old Capitol. Dr. 
Donald W. Fiske, University of 
Chicago, will speak on "The Clin
ical or Subjective PredIction of 
Individual Behavior". Public in
viled. 

BOOKS WHICH REMAIN UN
sold by the student council book 
('xchange may be claimed, upon 
presentation of a vaUd receipt, 
Tuesday, Feb. 26, through Friday, 
Fcb. 29, at the student council 

House Without a Clock -

office, 107 Old Dental bldg. Those 
with money owed them from sale 
of books will be directed to the 
Treasurer's orflce In University 
hall. Hours of operation will be 
announced later in The Dally 
Towan. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL MEET 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m., followed by a 
pre-Lenten carnival of games, 
dllncing and buffet supper. For 
I cservations ea 11 Patricia Mullan
ney, 8-2232 Or Sue Boyle, x-3109 
before noon Saturday. 

YMCA COMMITTEE ON RA
olal equality will meet Sunday at 
4 p.m. in conference room 2 uf 
10wa Memorial Union. Semester's 
program and core sociat will be 
discussed. Public invited. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday at 4: I 0 p.m. in rOOm 
204 Zoology building. Dr. J, P. 
Hummel of the department of bio
chemistry will spellk on. "Radio
chemical Determination or Kestos-
teroids." 

morial Union. Those with chess 
sets bl'ing them. 

l'ERSJlJNG nU' I.EMEN WILL 
meet in an informa l smoker-meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
armory. Sport CO,lt, shirt and tic 
will be dress for nonmembers and 
actives must wear uniforms. 
M mb rs asked to bri ng (riend~. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 221-A Schaerfer hall to 
hcar Pror. Van Dyke speak on 
"Trum,lI1 <1 nri Ta ft on Policy 
Toward Russia." Public invited. 

LUTII", AN • TUDENT AS 0 -
elation will meet Sunday at 5:30 
p.m. at First English Lutheran 
church. A cost supper will be 
served and representatives to tlh' 
Quadrcnial conference of the Stu
dent Volunteer Movement at 
Lawrence, Kan., will report on 
that conference. 

TilE INDEX STAFF OF TilE 
1952 Hawkeye yelll'book needs vol
unteer help. Those interested con-

LUTHERAN STUDENT GRAD tact Sally Strother at 3187 or 
club will meet Thursday at 5:15 X-2238. 
p.m. at the Lutheran student 
house. A cost supper will be 
served and the Rev. G. T. L. Ja
cobsen will speak on, "How ~hc 
Christian Ethic is Made Meaning
ful for Us Today." 

VOLUNTEER RE EARe .. RE
serve unit 9-19 of the naval re
serve will meet Thursday at 19:45 
in board room ot Old Capitol. 
John Schultz or art department 
will discuss, "A rt Forms in 20th 
Century." 

CHESS PLAYERS ARE IN
vited to the YMCA chess center 
'rhursday, Feb. 21, at 7 p.m. in 
the conference room of Iowa Me-

GRADUATE - FACULTY DIS
cussion group at the Catholic stu
dent center will meet Friday at 8 
p.m. Di.scussion on question of the 
advisabllity of an official U.S. en
voy to the Vatican. 

UNDERGRAoJUATE WOMEN 
will have I I p.m. closing hours ron 
Monday to allow for the: after
game presentation of the candi
dates for Miss SUI at Iowa Me
morial Union. 

"TAFT FOR PRESIDENT" 
club organization meeting at 7:30 
p.m . Thursday in room 321 Schaef
reI' hall. 

I 

(on,Yicls ·Welcome ·Chapel .(all ·on .Sunda·ys 
Distributed by Central Press 

JACKSON, MICH, - Somebody 
once told me the chemical ele
ments in Out bodies could be 
bought tor 98 cents. Of course, 
this was before inflation when the 
dollar was as sound as a street
car's clang and hamburgers sold 
for a nickel. 

However, l've never yet heard 
or anyone trying to legal-Lcnder
ize our egos 

Maybe it's because the mint 
can't make this kind of money
or hasn't found a substance flex
ible enough to be mud all week 
and sterling something or the 
other on Sunday. 

Tllot's the kind or stuft 10Ls of 
llJ are made of, though. All week 
long welre busy making a mess of 
things. Come Sunday, the dirt is 
swept into a neat little pile under 
the carpet-and we hie off to the 
chapel for a glimpse of the pre
cious substance God included in 
us. 

'Need Week of Sundays' 
Hnwf\'vpr, !I' wcek of Sundays is 

need . Then perhaps all 
politics, gossip 

und hair sand wouldn't bother us 
too much. For, having a constant 
sound perspective of what God i n
tends us to use this sterling stuff 
for, we wouldn't be too nnxiolls to 
lose sJght of it and I'etum to our 
lowly state to be molded by daily 
frictions . 

Though most cons won't admit 
it-they slill welcome the Sunday 
church with relish. Where, in the 
placid a tmospere of the chapel, 
the beautiful tones of organ music 
entice, then command, the Inner 
man to come out, shake hands all 
around, rejoice, be one in the 
Spirit of God. 

In such a sancttfied atmosphere 
It's impossi ble for anyone to re
main a recalcitrant, alOOf, anti
social spirit bereft of the feeling 
of at-one-ment with God and 
mankind. And this feeling, this 
part of us, is worth mOI'e than 
diamonds at black market prices. 

When the ego surges up declar
ing we're not a forgotten league 
alone in a timeless steel and con
crete space of eternlly-that if we 
persevere in honest efforts to re
form, The Powers That Be will 
condone our mistakes . . . 

Good Feeling to a Con 
It's a great feeling. Especially 

great to a convict who t'ecognizes 
lhere's a part of him that can live 
through hell. high water, taxus 
anct prison and still merit the 
kindness and love of " generolls 
God. 

It's this weekly assay of the 
precious stutf in our clay lhat 
makes life bearable and kceps 
hope smoldering-and helps us de
stroy our petty grievances which 
when weighed against our better 
selveS prove to be the insignificant 
whispy subst::lnces they really are. 

ft's a grand thought, to know: 
no ma'tter how much we've mis
handled our lives by perverti.ng 
tlie precious sluff to common clay 
'-we still can reclaim them in thc 
1!rucible or dnily experience if 
we're willing to dip off. and dis
card the cross to get at the philo
sopher's stone. 

Maybe this litte piece is taking 
on lhe tone of a sermon. I didn't 
intend it that way. So before it 
gets out of hand, I'd better swing 
back to say-if anyone wants to 
hang a price tag on our souls, 
he'd better wait until we've had a 
week of Sundays. 

Rp.rGlOU8 SERVICES for Pro&e.lan' blmates bl the . &ate prison of louthern Mleblnn are well at
. &eII.ed. 8ervleea sre held In the prison'. theaire. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

I 

• 

II Are you one of those Jfrustrated artistsJ?" 

Interpreting the News -

Economic Experts Feel 
Aid to Tito Essential , 

By J. IU. ROBERTS JR. haS disavowed revolutionary E:X-
Associated Press News Analyst pansionism in favor of a some

what "reasonable" type of Marx-
International economic experts 'ism at home while not condemn

from Britain, France and the Uni- ing, and actually seeking to copy, 
ted States are conferring in Wash- Western economic processes in 
ington this week about aid for some respccts. 
Yugoslavia after next June. But like aU Communists he op-

The present aid program runs erates on a totalitarian. secret po
out then. But Marshal Tito's gov- lice, anti-church basis, seeking to 
ernment is not in shape to do by subordinate the dignity of the in
itself what the experts feel is dividual to what the Marxists 
needed in this Marxist outpost of think will be the welfare of the 
OPPOSition to Russian expansion- state. 
ism. These things are just as hard 

As the conference was about to [(,I the West to swallow in Yugo
get under' way. the experts Ildtl slavia as in Spain or Russia. with 
tlii! assU ranee of George V. AUl'n, the ' excepiion that Tito c:i'tres ' hot, 
ambassador to Belgrade rOt' the as Stalin does, seek to use his po
past two years, that unless the AI- lilical theories as an imperialist 
lies play their' cards stupidly, the weapon. 

Cost of Killing 1 Man 
In War Was $55,000 

The cost of killing a man in war 
has risen phenomenally as nations 
have battled over the years for 
supremacy: Rep. Henderson Lan
ham (D-Go.) says the cost of war 
has now become so prohibitive 
that "no nation can afford it." 

Lanham claims it cost 53,000 to 
kill a man in Napoleon's day. 
$5,000 during the Civil War, $21,-
000 in World War I, nnd $55,000 
during World War II. Lanham 
adds: "No figures are yet avail
able on Korea, but they no doubt 
are fantastically high." 

Iowans Receive More 
Life Insurance Payments 

NEW YORK UP) - An increase 
of about $2.8 million in liCe insur
~nce death benefit payments to 
Iowans during 1951 as compared 
with the previous yoar was re
ported Wednesday by the Insti
tute of Life Insurance. 

likelihood of a Tito doublecross is - ---------------------------
"almost nil." SUI Students Like Their Animals 'Stuffed' Was S)lllt a Trick? 

By MARY JO GARVEY 

f ... -
Delighted by Painting 
In Window~No Wonder , 

Ily Cen tral Pre. S 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. - The srecch of auto tires in front of his 

drug storc between Belleville and Enst St. Louis startled Herb Nicn

hnus . 

Making a fast U-turn, 0 cat· stopped in ft'ont of the store. Two 
young l1)en in U.S. nil' force uniforms clambered out. One, a blond 
private, first c loss, pointed to something in the window. The other, a 
sergeant, grinned. 

To the wondering druggist, the private waved his arm toward Ule 
window and said, "Mister, can we have thot?" 

"That what?" asked Nienhaus. 
"That painting," the youth said. "That's me. My rather painle~ 

the original of that s ign when I was a baby and I'd like to have it, it 
..v0U don't mind." 

The youth then identified himself as Pre. Jarvis (Jerry) Rock. 

well, of nearby Scolt ail' force base. and eldest son of artist-illustrator 
Norman Rockwell. 

The picture shows an old country doctor with a mother and three 
children. One child is sitting on the doctor's knee. 

"That'.s me on the doctor's kn~e, all right," young Rockwcll said. 

"But that's not a doctor. That's the gardencr, I think. I've seen maga
zine reproductions or the picturp and heard fa ther talk about it. But 

this is the first time J've ~ee n a large reproduction and I'd like to 
have it." 

The druggist said Rockwell could have the piciure when a new a 
window display arrivetl. And he kept his word. 

Washington Was an Engineer 
Gained Fame as 16-Year-Old Technician; 

Organized Army Corps of Engineers 
By Central Press an engineer, surveying the estate I 

WASHINGTON- You probably of Lord Fairfax in Virginia. How 
didn't know it, but George Wash- highly the young man was re

garded can be seen by his pay. I 
ington, our first president, was 
an expert engineer. 

16. ln purchasing power, In fact , many of Amedca's man-
power experts are hopIng that by equal to about $50 today. 
publicizing Washington's reputa- Or~anized potomac Company 
tion as an cngineer, prlii.ent day "Washington organized a com-
high school students ca1'/' be in- pany to drain the Dismal swamp, 
duced to take up the prMcssion and he also organized the Poto- ' 
in 1'(1 eater numbers. This would mack company to build a canal 
help ease thc greatest pinch or from the Polomac river to the ' 
the defense eHort the shortage interior of the United States. . 

Somc people still Cear that the 
Tito-comlnform split was a Com
munist trick designed to leave Yu
goslavia in a fltth-columinst po
~ition behind the Western front. 
Best informed observers have con
stantly discountcd this, especially 
those who know what was really 
gOing on behind the Yugoslav, Al
banian, Greek alld Balkan saltel
ite scenes tour years ngo. 

SUI students spent npproximately $3,500 on sturfed animals in of engineers. "As n militRry engineer, Wash-

And it was <,-lien who warned 
accurately ncarly three year~ ago 
of what would happen in Iran, 
where he w~s ambassador, unless 
the West began to take stock of 
its real interests there. 

In addition to a $28 million 
world b::lnk 101ln, the U.S. l,as con
tributed $48 million, Britain 17 
millions and France 9 milljons to 
underwrite Yugoslavia's unfavor
able trade balance w\lich is ex
pected to reach 120 millions in the 
fiscal year ending in July. Yugo
s lavin si nce the wal' has received 
48 millions in a loan from the 
export-import bank and a $Ii~ 
million direct food grant. 

THo Has Cooperated 
The hard base for Allied polle:,? 

toward Tito lies in the Cact that 
he has shown a willingness to co
operate in the general defense pro
gram, has said that his army will 
be on the right side in case of war, 

WSUI PROGRAM t 
CALENDAR 

T hurlldlil" Fif'brnary 2. 1, J!):S ... 
8:00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 8.m. New. 
8:;W n.m. LICe Problems fClassl'oom) 
9:20 fI .m. Women's News 
9 :30 8.m. Bilker's Dozen 

10:00 n.",. The Bookshelf 
10;15 n.m. Women's Feature 
10:30 R.m . Listen & Learn - Explorltll: 

the New. 
10 :45 • • m. Vlneent Lopez Orcheslra 
11 :00 R.m. News 
II :15 a.m. Muolc AlbulIl 
11 :30 n.m. Excursions In Science 
II :45 •. m . From the Editor', De~k 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rllmblc. 
l2:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Club 910 

1:00 p.m. MuslclIl Ch.l. 
2:00 p.m. News 
~:15 p.m. LI.t." k Loorh - To Builri 

2:30 p.m. 
2 :45 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3 :15 p.m . 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p .m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:80 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:55 p.m . 
1 :00 p.m. 

7 :30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8 :30 p.m. 

' 9:00 p.m . 
8:40 p.m. 

10;00 p.m. 

n Nollon 
Trip Through SwiUerland 
Masterwork. Story 
Radio Child Siudy Club 
New! 
Proudly Wc Hall 
Illwo Union Rndlo 1I01lr 
Tea Time MeIOdI •• 
Children'. !~our 
News 
SpOrta Tlmo 
K S\Il SIGN ON 
DInner ](our 
News 
Ep iSodes III Amerlc"" 111. 
tory 
nou.ry Anniversary 
Time for fl.nllnl/ 
Bueh Memorial Concerl l 
Camp.,. Shop 
New. R9undup 
110N on 

t951. By 1954, America will need ington built roads thl'ough forests, 
Each year, according to a survey of novelty stOles in lhis city, 

college students help make stutred animaL~ the best seller in the nov
elty line. Aggre!1nte sales in this line almost reache(l the 2.000 mark 
Inst yenr. 

College girL~ buy most of these novelties but occasionally a male 
will get up the courage to be seen purchasing one of the little black 
and gold figu'res and will walk down the less crowded streets with "it 
under his arm. 

Iowa City novelty dealers have found that their biggest "animal" 
sales occur at the beginning or the year and on big game weekends. 
It seems that the vis iting alumni can'~ resist the souvenir urge and, 
surprisingly enough, purchase almost as many "animals" bearing the 
Iowa brand as they do Iowa pennants. 

The little black fellow with the white stripe down his back has 
risen to the top of the popularity poll ihis season and is now being 
proudly display\ed in several hundred student rooms. His closest 
competitors a re the long-eared dachshunds and Australian kang. 

100.000 more professional engi- erected bridges and built lo!'!s. ': 
neel's than there i any prospect He a Iso organized the corps 01' 

of getting ot present. enginccrs oC the United States 
The engineering profession is army. 

paying special tribule to the great "In the French and Indian war, ' 
Virginian during "Engineers' Washington opened the first roaO" 
Week," feb . 17-23, in coast-lo- westward across the All eghenyl 
coast celebrations in every slate mountains. He crossed through the 
in the union. CUmberland Gap and built a foad; 

Helped Ilim Become I'residtmt complete with bridges, through lO . 
"Not many people know it," says the Monangahela and Ohio rivers. 

Paul H. Robbins, executive direo- "Washington was acting under 
tor of the National Society of Pro- orders from Governor Dinwiddie 
fessional Engineers, "but Wash- of Virginia. The road was buill 
ington achieved his first fame JS for an army that never came, bul 
an engineer. it repaid its cost many times ovef 

"If he had not been a good en- uS an artery of trade in peace' 
gineer, he might never have built time. It is the same route noll' 
up the reputation which carried tuken by U.S. 40. 

aroos. . him to the presidency. In fact, "Even as President, Washing-
Customer preferences vary from year to year. For Illstllncc, SUI his talent as a military engineer ton kept an active interest in en

school colors are not always most popular, and the tan models put on I was a large foctor in America gineering. He played an , activt' 
the market this year have sky-rOCketed stuffed anjmal sa les. winning the Revolutionary war. part in deSigning the oity o! Wash-

In Currier hall, women's dormitory, there are approximately 600 "Washington was only 16 years Igton nnd issued its Iirst build· 
such novelties adorning beds and dressers. It stuffed an imals in aU old when he got his first job sing regulatiQns." . 
the SUI housing units were added to this amount, the total figure r··· 
would be staggering. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in 'he President's office, Old Capitol 

ThUrs., Feb. 21 
4:10 pm. ...:.. Information First, 

Prof. W. L. Sowers, S~nate Cham
ber 00. 

8:00 p.m,- University Lecture, 
Herbert Agar, Iowa Union. 

Sat., Feb. 23 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Collo

quium, House Chamber OC. 
Sunday, Feb. 24 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountajneers, 
"Two Tickets to Timbuctoo," Mac
bride Aud. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Storm Ovcr Olym pus," Macbride 
Aud. 

House Chember, O. C. 
8:00 p.m. - .John F. Murray 

Memorial Lecture, Mr. ErwIn 
Cant),am, Iowa Union . 

3:00 p.m. - The University 
Club, Tea and program, Iowa 
Union. 

7;30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, WOmon's Gym. 

7:30 p.m. Meeting, Society for 
Experimental Blolog¥ and MedI
cine, Rodm 179 Medical Lab. 

Wednesday, Feb. 27 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: University 

SYmphol)Y Orchestrn, Iowa Union. 
T1tunday, Feb. 28 

Monday. Feb,' 25 7:30 p.in. - Amlll'lcan Chemica l 
4:10 p.m. Physics Colloquium, SOcle~y tecture, Dr. D. F. Olhlller, 

Room 301, Phy~lc~ Bldg. ROOm 300, Chem. Bldg. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Mlchl - 9:00 p:m. - Trlungle Club 

gatl State, here. Dnnce, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, Feb. 26 Friday, Feb. 29 

2:00 p.m. - JournaliSm Col-I 9:00 p.m. - Club obnrel, nll
loqulum, Mr. Erwin Canham, university pady, fOWl! UIllon. 

(For InforlDsllon reprcllnr elate. be,ond 'hi •• chedule, 
lee raervatloDi ill U1e ornee of U1e Preal4e.', 014 Cap\\ol.) 

. 
GEORGE WASHIN.GTON Is depicted a a IS-year-old enlillf' 

hel,ln, survey the eltate of Lord Fairfax In Vtr,lnla colllll)' hi aNi 
old 4raw\ul, 
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ef Distribution 
'Begin Today 
Canham Lecture 

ckcts fOI' the first John F. 
DY memorial lecture' will be 
bulcd starting at 5 p.m, to
at tI!C muin desk of the Fowa 
n ,and the oWce of the school 
urnalism. 
~In D. Canham, editor of the 
liall Science Moni tor, wi ll 
'er Ihe lecture, "A Free Press 
frcc World," at 8 p .m. Tues
'In the mQin lounge of the 

I' members o( thp SUI fac
and student body are invited 
end the lecture and several 

scheduled during 
ani's visit. 
servations for the public 
, on b which Mr, Canham 
'appeal' at 12:30 p,m, Tuesday 
!/Ie Union caCetllJ' ia alcovl!, 
be accepted at the journalism 
.. extension 2148, through 
y morning. 

~ei'vatlons for the public din
at 5130 p.m. Tuesday in the 
n River room may be made 
, th~ journalism office until 

a',m. Monday. Tickets for 
dinnc,r will be $2.50. 

Members Added 
' SUI Chorus 
,cnty-four new members have 

, added to the SUI chorus, di
Herald I. Stark announced 

new chorus membel's nre 
" .:AtIO Daughrily, AI, Cantril; 
'as E. Macomber, A2, Cas-
;'Nal\cy Holloway, AI, Cedar 
's; George J. Naxera J r., G, 
r' ~~pidSi Ma~guerite France, 
beroj!:cc; Ri'chaid T. Ratton, 

'bcs Moines'. , 
~~s H. Africa, AI , Iowa City; 
'. "11,art, i\4, low::l City; Mar
t :Mocllenng, AI , Iowa City; 
Sinith, AI, Iowa City; Frank 

Manatt, At, Keota; Don D. 
rUff, A3, Medi::lpo)ls ; J oseph 

Williams, A2, New Providence: 
'n H(ckcy, A3, Perry; Carol 
\ier, M, Waterloo; Dolly Pen
bad/er, 'A3, Georgetown, Conn. 
1st Cornwell, AI, Pompano 

,Fla.; GeO"ge Aumock, A3, 
Wis. ; Pauline Ford, 

City; Margaret Herndon, 
tMlr"'·iI,.,,J'ft;;i', BluUs; Arlene Moland, 

Janet Brant, Oelwein ; 
. Verschoor, Mitchell, S.D., 
Shirley Highland, Pasco, 

,new members' first per
will be in a conce rt te 

jointly with the uni
symphony orchestr::l, di

by Pro!. Philip G. Clapp, 
Iowa Union April 2. 

wUl be the second time 
that the groups have 
. together, the previous 

a Christmas concert. 
for their concer t 

SCUEDULE CONCERT 
Lucile Cummings, 

soloist on the NBC "Tele
'.Hour," will appear in a 

scheduled tor 8 p.m. 
12 at the Iowa Union. 

Home Economics 
Prepares Annual 

Club 
Supper 

- -~ - ~ $ 

~~ ~;;.... i 

MEMBERS OF THE (lOME ECONOMICS CLUB and their adviser 
are shown preparing their Qilnual baked bean supper held Wednes
day nigh t, P.rol . Ruby M, Smii h of the home economics depart
ment (right) assisl~ Helen Richmann , AI , Marion (left) and Joyce . 
Sehlass, A3, Cedar Rapids, in preparin, Ute main dish. The 38 
members of the club invi ted abou& 40 cuests to the dinner which 
was held in the department rooms in l\t acbrlde hall . 

Know Fabrics 
All Require Different 

Kind of Care 
By DOROTHY ROE 

Associa ted Pre!!s Fashion Ed itor 
It's a good IGca to know your 

fabrics, since each r,equires a dif
ferent kind o( care. 

With today's increasing number 
of man-made fibers, the consumer 
may well be confused as to which 
is which ::Ind why. 

Education Faculty 
To Attend Meetings 
In Chicago, St. Louis 

Thirteen f::lculty members from 
the college of education plan to at
tend the American Association of 
School Administ ra tors' annual re
/ilOnal convention In St. Louis 
S&turday through Wednesday. 

They will meet with college 
presidents, deans and public school 

Sorority Rushees 
Asked to Regist~r 
By Friday Noon 

Women students interested In 
I'orority rushing are required to 
register in the Panhellenic otricc, 
Room II I Unlv. sity hall, by 
Friday noon. 

Thc r ushing period, which will 
begin Saturday and continue 
through March 3, will be the 
ollly rushing period this semester. 

All rusbees are required to at
tend a mass meeting 1 p.m. Satur
day in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Open houses will be held Sal
urday from 1:30 to 3:)5 p.m. ::It 
Alpha Chi Omega, Chi Omega, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Pi 
Deta Phi i from 3:30 to 5 p.m. ;It 
Delta Gamma, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Sigma Delta Tau, and Zeta 
Tau Alpha, 

Sunday open houses from 2 to 
3:30 p,m. include Alpha Delta Pi, 
Delta Zet::l, and Gamma Phi Beta; 
il'om 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Alpha Xi 
Delta and Delta Delta Delta, 

The Panhellenic association has 
announced a revised schedule of 
weekday parties. Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday parties will 
be held from 7: 150 to 8:15 p.m. 
Friday parties will be lrom 7 to 
8 p.m. 

Tuesday's schedule includes 
parties at Zeta Tau Alpha , Delt::l 
Gumma, K::Ippa Kappa Gomma, 
Ilnd Sigma Delta Tau. Wednes
day parties will be at Pi Beta Phi , 
Kappa Alpha Theta, and Chi 
Omega. 

Thursday, parties will be held at 
J\lpha Delta Pi, Delta Zetll, and 
Alpha Chi Omega. Friday parties 
will be at Gamma Phi Beta, Delta 
Delta Delta, and Alpha Xi Dclta. 
}'or the preceding parties rushees 

will wear hose and heels. 

Currier Cook Prepares 
600 'Bowls of Hot Chili 

MRS. I\lA BEL FULLERTON, HEA D DINNER COOK at 
hall, says she enjoys cookln, for lar,e num bers of people. 
been at Cunler since 1939. 

Currier 
he has 

By JO ANN PACKEY 

Mrs. M::Iblc Fullerton realizes 
whot It is to have 600 guests (or 
dinner every day . 

As heild dinner cook at Currier 
hnB, she can put together six 
cases of red kidney beans, lour 
cases of tomatoes, 120 pounds of 
hamburger, onions, and three cups 
of chili powder in such a w,ly 
that it turns into 600 bowls of 
delicious hot chili, one of the 
r(l\'orite dishes at Currier women. 

\~cll. However, she doesn't like ~o 
rook (or just a few people. 

Mrs. Fullerton says she enjoys 
euting someone cis's cooking, al
though she qualified her state
ment with " Well, not everybody's 
cocking." 

Crocheting, embroidering, re(ld
ing recipes and cooking mcthod~, 
o(.cuples the free time of Curriel"s 
chef who likes her job mainl~ 
bechuse "people like what I cook." 

This is he\' recipe for chill for 
a serving oC five: 

I lb. ground beef 
] No, 2 cun tomatoes 
1 tsp. salt 
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SUI Students Married 
Miss Jean Maxine Wilson, C4, 

Waterloo, was 
Mr. Charles W. Kromer, 
Waverly. 

The 8 p.m, ceremony performed 
by Dr, L. L. Dunnington Wall held 
jn the W ley chapel of the First 
Methodist church. 

I The bride who was attended by 
her sister Miss Joan Wilson, NI, 
Waterloo, wore a s(n)et,..lencth 
dress oC green wool with white 
accessories. The maid of bonor 
\\ore a grey WOOl dress with white 
accessories. 

Puul Kromer, AI, Waverly was • 
his brother's best man. 

Mrs. Kromer is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur V. Wilson of 
Watc rioo. She is a member of 
Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
commerce sorority, lIud the col
kgiate ch::lmber of commerce. 

Mr. Klomer is the son of Dr. 
Mrs, Charles W. Kromer 

and Mrs. Erwin H. Kromer of L---!"",,~-----IJ!1II--~ 
Waverly. He Is a member of Phi 
Kappa P I, social fraternlty, and 
Delta Sigma Della, professional 
dental fraternity. 

MI'. and Mrs. Kromer are llvinll 
at 15 W. Harrison st. 

('Al'HOLIC NURSES TO MEET 

The Iowa City branch of the 
Catholic Nurses' association wllt 
me t at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
j'ccrention room of the Mercy 
ho~pital school of nursing. 

1'1.00K!-1 
One Da y Service 011 

All C leanlD~ 

~ nour Service inE_rleDtlel 

!I% Off for Cub aad Car..,. 

McCormick Cleaners 
U ' S. C&"UOI l'bone 1· 11'7 1 

NOW you can have Prima's "(over Girl" Flats 
in suede with the new "mudguard" trim of matching 
kid - in navy or grey at $9.95. 

Recently the rederal trade com
mission ruled that fabrics form
erly grouped under the generic 
name "rayon" now must be la
beled eHhel' "rayon" or "acetate." 
The move is hailed with enthusi
asm by manufacturers and con
sumers alike, since it will serve 
to provide additional identifica
tion and information for the bene
fit of the customer. 

aciministrators from all over the 
midwest. All will take part in Saturday informal parties will 

be held as tollows: I :45 to 2:45 

Mrs. Fullerton, who was l::lught 
to cook by her mother, has been 
cooking for lorge numbers at peo
pl!' for over 25 years. She starled 
cooking Cor Currier in 1939 when 
the kitchens and dinIng rooms 
were still in the process of con
struction. 

1 No. 2 cun kidney beans 
1 medium onion 

Rayon and acetate fibers al'e 
chemically different, and thus re
quire different treatment. Rayon 
fabrIcs, as a rule, are more in the 
utility class, can take rougher 
treatment, while acetate fabrics, 
used in many high-fashion gar
ments, require gentler handling. 

Rayon washables, for instance, 
may be tossed in the waEhing ma
chine, laundered with hot water 
and laundry SO::lP and pressed 
with a hot iron. 

Acetate washab'les should be 
washed by hand with luke-wann 
water and mild soap, and presse 
wUh a warm-not hot- iron. 

Rayon, like cotton and linen, iR 
100 per cent cellulose, and takes 
the same dyes as those fibers. 
Acetate is made by combining 
cellulose with acetic acid, and is 
a chemically different fiber. 

Rayen absorbs more moisture 
than acetate, thus is' slower to 
dry , but is more useful for athle
tic underweat and other garments 
where absorption is important. 

For the same reason acetate is 
likely to shrink or stl'etch less 
than rayon and dries more quick
ly. 

Rayon has greater ten s Il e 
strength than acetate, though 
both fibers have sufficient 
strength for satisfactory wear. 

Unlike rayon, acetate melts un
der high heat. This is why only a 
warm iron should be used on ace
taies. It means also that with 
proper equipment, moire surfaces 
and fuzed selvages can be "heat 
set" into acetates. 

Each fiber has its speciric uses, 
both are important in tOdp'S gal'
ment industry, and eacli shoul<1 
have its own kind of ca re. 

panel discussions. 
On Sunday evening, members 

will be guests of St. Louis alumni 
al their annual Iowa dinner and 
reunion there. Provost Harvey H. 
Davis will be guest speaker and 
Dean Bruce Mahan will preside, 

Education faculty members 
IJi"nning to attend the conven
lion are: Dean E. T. Peterson, 
1"rofs. Dan H. Cooper, J. Leonard 
Davies, Robert L. Ebel" H. A. 
Greene, Ernest Horn, E. F. Lind
quist. 

Profs. Herbert .r'. Spitzer, James 
B. Stroud, L. A. Van Dyke, Dean 
Bruce E. Mahan of the extension 
division and Miss Frances Camp, 
director of the educational place
ment office. All professors have 
~In anged for substitute instruct
ors for their classes lor the days 
they will be away. 

Dean Peterson and Miss Camp 
are attending tbe national conven
tion of the American Association 
Of College Teachers of Education 
being held in Chicago today and 
Friday. 

Pharmacist to Talk 
At State Meeting 

Edward S. Rose, president of 
tile Iowa Pharmaceuticlll llssocia
lion, will deliver the opening ad
dress of that organization's 73d 
RnllUal convention to be held in 
Des Moines, Feb. 24, 25, and 26. 

Dean emeritus Wilber J. Teeters, 
college of pharmacy, will attend 
the convention and speak at a 
luncheon. The dean is past presi
dent of the Iowa Veteran drug
gists. 

Rose will complete h is term :IS 

president of the association when 
tlie convention ends on Tuesday. 

THE IOWA STATE BANK AND 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Will not be open for business 

Friday, Feb. 22 
in observance of 

Washington's Birthday 

p.m., Gamma Phi Beta, Alpha Xi 
Delta, Delta Zeta, and Alphn Chi 
Omega; 3 to .. p.m., Zeta Tau Al
pha, Alpha Delta Pi, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, and Pi Beta Phi; 4:15 to 
5:15 p.m. Kappa Alpha Theta, 
IJt>Jta Delta Delta, Chi Omega, 
Delta Gamma, and Sigma Delta 
Tau. 

Sunday preference parties will 
be held in every chapter house 
from 2 to 3 p,m. and from 3:15 
to 4: 15 p,m. Pledging serVices will 
be held Monday night. 

Changes were made in the 
schedule because of the Iowa
Michigan game and the Miss SUI 
contest. 

A cook for the past thrce sum
Illers for over 100 people a t Iowa 
Lakeside Research laboratories :It 
LDke Okoboji, she spends por
tIOns of her vacations traveling 
and visiting her two daughters, 
both gradUates of SUI. 

Remllmj.)erjng the slimmer she 
cooked for 12 carpenters, It is 
her opinion that "men really eat" 
whereas "women lII,e t1'le more 
fu~sy tpings," though she likes 
to cook for either sex equally as 

Crafts Classes To Be Given Here 
A six-week series ot craIt class

eE, open to the public, will begin 
at the recreation cenler at the 
Community buIlding Feb. 25 to 29. 

Courses will be given in flower 
making, knitting, textile decQl'a
tions, metal tooling and applied 
decorations. Mrs. Margaret Harri
son, director of arts and crafts 
lor the center, will be in Charge 
of all subjects except knitting, an 
eicht weeks course which will be 
(aught by Mrs. Marjorie Oliver. 

Registrations may be made by 
cEolling the recrea tion offiCI:, 4350. 
Advance registrations are re
quired and the classes are limited 
to 18 people. 

The class schedule is: 
Monday 1-3 p,m. F lower mak

Ing. First class Feb. 27. 
Wednesday 1:30-3:30 p.m. Knit

ting. First class Feb. 27. Persons 
attending should bring a pair at 
No. 2 or No. 3 needles and some 
practice yarn . 

Thursday 1-3 p.m. Textile de
corationsl First class Feb. 28. 
Those attending should bring ::I 
slT>all white cotton scrap. Painting 
will be done on towels, and aprons. 

Thursday 7:30-9 :30 p.m, Metal 
tooling. First class Feb. 28. This 
era!t consists of embossing, in
cising, and hammering thin metal 
Ioil to produce book ends, and 
wall placQues. 

F'riday I -3 p.m. Applied decor
ation. First class Feb. 29. Class 
members will decorate such small 
articles as boxes, gourds, and 
bread boards , 

A junior and senior high school 
girls cra fts class wj\) also be giv
en on Wednesday trom 4 to 5 
r.m. A small children's craft class 
on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to Doon 
is filled at present. 

Persons interested in other 
fields such as woodworking should 
leave tbeir names (or tbe mailing 
Hst. 

ENGINEERS, MATHEMATICIANS 
\ ') . AND PHYSICISTS 

} VOU' HAVE 
A DATE 
TODAY 

&11 Aircrtrr reprmlihitives ...,tli be htre to di.KU5S 

\\ ith ) ou [he engineering opporruni ties in all ficlds 

now available with this . leading pioneer in the 

~haJlcn8ing Gelds of GUlDED MISSlLES, UPER· 

SONIC AIRCRAFr, ROCKET MOTORS and 

AIRBORNE ELECTRONIC EQUIPME.NT. Long 

range divcf1i6ed progr.ms make [h~ openin~ 

more appealing than n ,er before. Don't mis [his 

opportunity. 

J. WAYNE DEEGAN 
Ext. 2103 

Chili ppwdel' to laste 
Brown thc onions aud ground 

\Jee! together, odd tomutoc' and 
j;idney beans, chili powder, salt 
:tnd then simmer nt least one 
hour before serving. 

Horace Mann PTA 
Holds Square Dance 

Horace Mann grade school PTA 
will hold a square dance ::It 8 to
night in the school gym. 

Clark DeHaven will be the 
caller for the dnnce. Music will 
be played by Shirley Porter, Ru • 
fus Eimon, and Ray Memlel'. 

Tickets arc $J per couple. PI'O
eeeds fl'om the dance will be used 
11'1' benefits for the school. 

• 

Also in aU-ov&r ldd at $8.95 in Eaaler Egg co10[8 of 
Pink, Buttercup, 'Lilac, and Fuchsia 

at the 

mix-matchable coordinate. 
emphcula 

denim 
for a II 
day 

skirt 

$5. 
weskit 

·$3.25 
.~ 

. .. . . 
. .. ' . 

Denim stepS out In tasblon Cor day long 
wear . . . downtown. marketing, 

vacatiOllb WOrk and play. Our mix
matcba Ie coordinates . . . a f ull 

skirt with unpressed pleats and t iny 
rhi nestone buttons topped with a 

weskit tapered tight at tbe waist
line, rhinestone button trim repeated. 

'Brown, cbarcoal or blue. 9 to 15. 

shown willi coordilllJfu: cotton knU 
pullover wUh hal willg SleeVCI, lIigh 

~1Ii'lg turtle neckline. W1&Ire. 32 to 
40. 2.98 
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GUESS NO.2: IOWA 
I'm batting 1.000. 
Three weeks ago, lhis column 

(ontained the first and only pre
diction of a future athletic con
t~t. Strangely enough, it was 
r,ghl Iowa beat Illinois. 

Probably 1 should quit right 
there and go down in history as 
the only sparts writer in the 
world to come out ahead in every 
predicton he made. I 

Who WalUs to Know? 
That can't be done though, not I 

when we're covering one of the 
Rreat basketball teams of the 
country. Everyone is interested 
nnd wants to know if the Hawks 
nrc again going to put the IIlini 
in their place, which is second 
from our side. 

Predictions are fallacious Crom 
the start, but behind them lies a 
semblance of reasoning that might 
be indicative of the outcome. 11 
should be remembered, though, 
that the only thing that bounces 
crazier than a basketball is a 
footba 11 and tne end zone is big
ger than the basket. So here's the 
GUESS for Saturday's game. 

Iowa has bea ten Illinois by 
five points. In that game the 
Huwks bad more poise than IU
inois. In that ,ame Iowa was the 
better cOllditioned of the two 
tcams. In that game our boys con
trolled the rebounds. I n that game 
Chuck Darling exceeded the com
bined efforts ot two very good 
llIinois centers. And that game 
was played at home. 

till An Advantage 
The home floor advantage is as 

important now as it was three 
\\eeks ago, with the exception that 
] 6,000 people here can make more 
liaise than 6,900 there. We have 
1I0t won a game at Illinois since 
1928, and are not expected to lITis 
time. 

The. foul situation connccted 
with a home floor might well be 
the deciding factor in the game. 
Chances arc good thut j[ Darling 
gets four fouls in the first half, 
a~ he did against the Illini hen), 
he. wouldn't last out the third 
(Iuarter in George 1I11 ff gymnas
ium in Champaign. 

OHensive rebounding in the sec
ond half built up Iowa's safcty 
m argin three weeks ago, and will 
bt' equall.v vit:li ill Saturday', 
game. Although the Hawks have 
Ilit on an unusually good .357 
percentage of their shots from the 
Held, many of them have been 
em second tries. 

Dlinols Has Height 
II Jinoi has a slightly taller 

team without both of theil' big 
boys, Kerr and Peterson, in at 
1he same time. In the g:lme here 
they tried that combination [or u 
~hort time but it didn't wOl'k too 
\~ell. 

Whether Darling can repeat his 
amazing superiority over the two 
big IIlini will also depend on the 
foul plctur. In the game here 
Peterson collected three personals 
ill the flrst quarter which un
doubtedly handicapped him. A
gainst Indiana at Bloomington, 
ccnter Don Schlundt scored rather 
treely after Chuck had been called 
four times. A player has to be 
unusuatry cautious on a foreign 
court if be's threatened with 
fouling out. 

The conclusion to all this fol-
10,""s: Iowa will start slowly, ns 
it has in all but one 'or two of its 
games. Our HawKeyes will be be
bind at the half, but their su
perior polse, conditioning, re
b ounding, and possibly will-to-win 
will prevail. Iowa, and here's the 
GUESS, will beat Illinois. 

Holds Record 

RICII FEltGU ON', IOWA'. 2-
mUe record holder, prartl (' his 
stride for Saturday'S dua l lUeet 
willi Minnellota In the Iowa 
field house, Ferguson set a new 
Hawkeye record 01 9:35.5 for 
the event In the Wisconsin m eet 
and Is favored to repeat his win 
.,.Ins' &he Gophers. 

No Time for Handstands 
, 111 . 11m announced U' 27-game sched- Bll: Ten team on FrIday a.'Id 

• tilE' fOr the ' 1952 Iowa baseball doubleheader against another 

c 
IN A CHTCAGO JIIGn SCIIOOL game, Tilden Tech's Bill 
either takes time out to practice tumbling or is trying to get at lite 
source of the trouble in a game last Saturday. Watching Bill's an· 
tics are two Pekin, 111. players a the ball goes unnoticed out 01 
bounds, Pekin Wall, 59-56. 

Both Teams Undefeated-

Tankers To Test 
Michigan Strength 

By LEE ANNING 

Iowa's swimming team, unde
ier.ted in four dual meets, chal
lenges Michigan, also unbeaten, 
Sr.turday at 2 p.m. in the Hawk
eye pool. 

Hawkeye coach David Armbrus
t~r has termed Saturday's meet as 
"tlie most important on our sched
ule and one ot the top dual meel, 

with a lime of 2:35.8. A member 
of the Australian Olympic team 
in 1948, Davies already has qual
ified for the Aussies' 1952 OlYm
pic squad. 

Veteran Stewart Elliot backs tip 
Davies in the breaststroke. He won 
the conference 100-yard event and 
Jil.ished third over the same dls
lanc in the NCAA championships 
last year. 

Most celebrated of the new 
"It will take top performances Wolves is Bumpy Jones, a DI:'-

by the team ;1, a wholc.to beat tl'OIt freshman. Holder of five city 

in the country for this season." 

Mich~lg[1n but we might surprise 
I'I{'m with borne breaks," Arm
bru&ter continucd. 

Wolves nave Good neeord 

The Wclvetitles alrcady have, 
toppcd Northwestern, Bowling 
Green, Purdue, and Michig 'lO 
Slate in dual lIleets. Minneso'u 

I ccords, he can be used in the 
I:Jr,ckstroke, individual medley or 
dlly oi the free style events from 
50 (e; 440-yard~. Jones already 
holds the American med Icy relay 
;C'cord and WlIS II National AAU 
cIJulIlpion at 18. 

Iowa'b Depth Goo<1 
al;(,1 Wiscoll~il1 fell in a tl'iangll- 1 n the sprints, Don WII, a soph
lhr match. Coach Malt Mann's amore, has been the most oul
Olell wcre espccially impressive in 
beating Michigan State, which 
f ni.l, ed second in the 1951 NCAA 
championships. 

~t[,nding Wolve;'ille this season. 
10wo will countcr MIchigan's in

dividua l brilliance with team 
d{'pth and the steady impl'ovcmcl1t 

Built around the bes1 l'reshm,ln ef fivc Hawln'yes during recellt 
alitl sophomore prospects in the meet£. 
Big Ten, Michigan also has II let- Buddy Lucas and Don W:> t..sO!l , 

termcn I'ettlrning from 1951. The IOwa's best at 440-yards, have 
Wolverines finished third in the dropped their times in euch me.)t 
cer.Cerence and eighth in thc aud could give Michigan trouble 
NCAA last season. at that distance, Sprinters Dick 

P nnington, Dick Labahn and Keo 
8iggest attraction of the meet Mana also have turnen in better 

will be ~he 200-~ard breaststroke performances than' was expected 
cvent WIth Iowa s Bowen Stass- at the beginning or the season. 
furth, holder or the American I 
I'ccord 101' that event, mecting ST. LOUlS WINS VALLEY 
MJchigan's John Davies. Davies I ST. LOUIS (If') - St. Louis 
was Big Ten and National AAU . 't ). h-" the Ml'SSOU . . I .. ·'HPtSl Y C Jne \""U rt 
ZOO-meter outdoor champlon n , Valley conference basketball n-
19!H . LIC _ and an tutomatic berth in 

Represents Australia the post-season NCAA tourna-

Andy Lawrence 
': 

Falls, but Puts 
America in 2d 

,It blindIng speed, Andrea tried 
to make a diltieull right turn nt 
nr.c. of the 49 control gates neal' 
thc top of the h ill. She skidded 
aud went spinning into the soft 
~now. 

The United States star picked 
herself up quickly and continued 
lhe run with n wild rush thdt 
brought cheers i"om the specta
tors. She finished in a creditabl~ 
1 :'/.2 - good for tou[·th place at 

OSLO (A» - America's 19-yeal'- the halfway mark. 
Oi l, ski queen, Andrea (Andy) Bests 14 Best 
Mead La\\ll'ence, picked herself On the next turn she f lawlessly 
out of the snow after a tumble in weve in and out of the turns and 
II ( Olympic slalom Wednesday [hen skied into the arms ot her 
und staged a great comeback to husband, Duvid, a member of the 
win her second gold medal of the men's ski team. She was timed in 
lI'inter games. . 1:03.4. Others in the field of 42 
. The victory - believed imposs- from 14 counlt' ies, representing the 
Ible after the Rutland, Vl., house- best femini ne skiers In the world 
wife skidded and fell on the .fir~t r~,iled in their tries to mutch. it. ' 
of two I'uns down .RodklClVtl S While championships were be
hJzal'dollS slo?e -:- cl.'~axcd the iug decided on the ski ranges, 
gl'('~test showmg I,n hls1<Wy. for ~ tempers were f laring hot in the 
llmted. Stlltes ski lcam 10 the icc hockey tournament which pro
OlympICS. nuccd the biggest controversy of 

The tnll, sle.nder New.Englan~el· the 1948 games at St. Moritz. 
became the Ilrst An:el'lcan skier, A Zurich, Switzerland, news
n~Hn ,or \\loman, to Will two O.lym- t''lper branded American and Can
PIC lltles and she estabhshed her- mlian hockey players "rowdies" 
&el[ .as the world'S greatest III her and suggested the sport probably 
specIalty.. ~llould be deleted from the Olym-

Bre~kS CUflllg Famine pic program. 
The trIUmph broke a three-day The criticism stemmed (rom the 

scoring fam~ne for the A~ericans game Tuesday night between the 
(.nd the Umted State picked up United States and Switzerland, 
other points in the women's iig- wOP by the Americans 8-2. Be
ure skating, .won by England's wildered by th~ rough ~nd ready 
\\orld champ tOn, Jeanette Alt- style of the North Americans, 
\\Icgg.. the crowd booed, threw orange 

Tellley Albl'lght, 16-year-old peelings on the ice and yelled, 
schoolgi rl from Newton Center, "Cl.icago gangsters." 
MaSS .. won second place behind 
th~ 22-year-old British girl In 
~~~~.neSday'S free figure maneu- Say 

In all, the United States' ladies 
rolled up a total of 22 pOinls Wed
lJefday in skiing and figure ska t
ing to put America into second 
place in the unofficial team stand
ings. With 15 of 21 events com
[Ji(;ted, Norway still leads with 
101 points, followed by the U.S. 
with 56'r •. Austria fell (0 third 
\" lIh 51. Finland has 41 and Ger

Ex-Kentucky 
Star 'Cooperates' 
With D.A.'s Office 

Plany 28. 
Gets Up and Wins 

But these developments were 
completely overshadowed by Ml's. 
Lawrence's spill and her bold 
ndly that won her the two-heot 
slalom championships in 2:10.6 

Andrea won the giant slalom 
last Saturday. 

Racing down the 508-yard slope 

NEW YORK (A') - Walter 
Hirsch, captain of the 1950-51 
University oC Kentucky team, "co
operated" with the district attor
ney's office Wednesday through
out a day of questioning regard
ing the college basketball scandals 
which have involved more than 30 
pl:1yers from seven schools. 

There was no announcement <IS 

to the line of questioning, but it 
was lea rned Hirsch cooperated 
with Assistant District Attys. Vin
cent A. G. O'Connor and William 
Sirignano. 

Hirsch arrived Tuesday night 
from Dayton, Ohio, in the com
pany o[ two detectives. District 

nu. a rr tb. mr Ten', 1 •• dl"l seor rrs. A tty. Frank Hogan said Hirsch 
,,~ ef'mpilt"cl by thl!' Westt"rn ConrerclI('r 
Suvlet buruu: agreed to come to New York v01-

Big Ten Scoring 

I. c . lJa"I" K, ,', ,.. ~. ~~ 1~~T!~r .~,~ un1.arily after, previo~slY r:fus~ng 
2. C. ~lcNultJ. c, pur. II nn '~'l,.~:'~ '!I I to cooperate 10 the 1OvesbgatlOll 
~. D . ~.hlu"'dl •. Ind. III II' ~1 ",1 111.1 \lihlle h,e sti ll was in Kentucky. 
t.1', r.bnl t. O.,l' 1I HU ,l'! 'll'! IJJ':{ I _. '. . 
.;. \ . Nlr'ol ... ,. \1'1.. !, ,.1 " I" , .. " IIOgnn srud New York and OhIO 
o. n. 14C: U1HlTtI, f , lnd I~I (j'! ;u 1;,:,1;,:1 hnvp a reciprocal witness agrec
t. 1. I'fhanfck . t". Nt Il (tt 11 Ii.:t. 11.1 
S. JI Morro • t. "\\' Is. 'I I! -t l I ·~J II.:{ mtmt. 
O. ( ', Mrn •• I. r, ~lIn" ' :1 11.1 " ,,,11 I !.! The former Kentucky captain 

III ~ Kalar;l ' f·, '"nn. I.! I •. ' ~ 11,. I.... ' 
1,: 1<. St.ck"~u"·.I. MS(' !, I.~ :1" ''''! " .n \\ ill be questioned again today but 
I" J. J(.rr • III I~ '1 ~I I'!~ I~. d' t h b en set for 11is np 
I~: R. r1 .. t ~ ht:;. 1:: iiI. UI fit ~!1 ''!''1 I~ . " no c.l c as e ~ c. -

11. I.. nrllrrl.,d r, N(I I'! no ~7 lin I'.' peal'ance befo1'e the Ncw York 
I~. It. (·lIllon ••• '~ III '" "Co I~I I·!.I coun ty grand jury. 

in the wearing, packing or laundering 

It's the Van Heusen ~ shirt 
with the soft collar that 

In winning the National AAU ment - by deCeating the Univer
crown la~t summer, he bl'oke Joe sity ot Houston Wednesday rtigh!, I 
Verdeur's old record lor the event 6~-55. 

---~----

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildl'ool CI'eam-Oil 
Becau e He Flunked Tlte t'illgcl'-Nail Tc l 

.001 5HIlDY was in the soup with a tuttle named Myrtle. 
" J'm in u tonizzy," he wailed, "what shell J do?" " \Vell, 
it's your messy hare [hal par[.' YOll from all [he girls," his 
roommatc said. "Bcncr gec \Vildroot Cream·Oil!" Non· 
alcoholic. Contnlns ~oothing lanolin. Relieves dryn 55. Re· 
moves loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the finser. ail 
Test. P ul got W'ildroot Crenm·Oil and now he's our tunle· 
uecl.ing all the time! So don'[ tick yO"I' neck oue, ., get 
some ctrrapin-mnoc)' ilnd hurry (0 the ncarl'st drug or wi let 
goau, wilmer for a bOllle ur tub~ of Wi luruor Cream·Oil. 
And ask for it on your huc at rour favorl[e barber sh fl . 
ThLn lou'll ~~alll be in the 5" im. 

You can' t wl'inkle 1hc 
collAr ... your wilrase can't 

wrinkle thl' collar .. 
your laurldry can ' I wrinkle 

the collar . . . erer! And 
that soft collar slays 

crease· free ,,'ithout 
starch or Slays. While 

broadcloth in regular or 
widespread C(1 l1ar. You ' 

get a new Van Heusel! 
free if yours ever 

shrinks oul of ize! 
$3.95 and $4.95 

Van Heusen 
rUI1i.irS·JONJ:.S eVil!' •• ..,j,;W ),01\, J, I , 'i , 

Headquarters for 

l~fRST noon. 

AQclenJ- ' 
IllS '10\'", r l l"t H, k ~ ' 

pI ••• "I IU I 

team. The card includes 15 Big [crence sqund on Saturday. 
~'Cl! conference games and 1\ sprin:,: Noneonlercnce games ~ntl 
training trip to Arizona. six contests against the Umv 

Competition for Otto Vogel's 01 Arizona dUring the spring , 
Basketball Coach Bucky 0'- squad will open at Tucson, Ari- Ir.g trip, and ga mes with Br 

Work on Illinois Plays 

Connor had his players practicing 
defensive measures against llI inois 
plays Wednesday in preparation 

for the game this weekend. 
Scout Ben DOUgl<lS, who has 

watched the 1Ilini in several 
games this season, mapped out 
Iheir weaknesses and helped in the 
drill. 

Everyone wos present at the 
session, and it was indicated that 
all will be physically sound {or 
the game, which is expected to de
Cide the Big Ten chl1mpionship. 

Chuck Darling rind Dcacon Dav
is showed no signs of the ir recent 
lad cold~, and Bob Clift:m's 
charley horse gave him little 
lrouble. Chuck Jarnagin's wrffit, 
injured in the Butlel' game, has 
completely healed. 

4 .Iniuries Cloud 
Gymnasts' Chances 
, Coach Dick Holzaep Fel and his 

Iowa gymnasts will meet Indian:! 
here Saturday with four veterans 
on the injured list. 

Co-captains Al Fienup and 
Frank LaDue are both expected to 
compete against the Hoosiers but 
will be below top efficiency be
cause of injuries suffered in Wed
ne,day's practice session. 

Fienup, who has been handi
capped aU season with a sprained 
ankle, tore h is band on the higb 
bar, and LaDue injured his hip 
on a 'fal) from the trampoline. 

Earle Duggan, a specialist in 
the parallel bar event, and Tom 
Witte, who competes on the hot'i
wntal bar, are nursing serious 
colds. Both, however, will see ac
lion in Saturday's meet. 

Starting time for the Indiana 
battle at the field house has bec'l. 
moved up to I :30 p.m. 

• 

zona on Ap ril 7 and end at Cham- Wr.stcrn Illinois, Notre Dame,~ 

1952 Baseball Schedule 
April '·12- ArI7.0nn al TUC80n 
April I~. 16 Noll'. Dome 01 '<twa City 
AI"'11 21. 2~-Brndlcy Ot lown City 
April 24 - LUlher nt Oocornh 
April 2&- Mlnnesotn at ~lInnc."oll. 
April 26- M lnnt8otA nl Mhmfllnolhl I" 
A,,,U 2I>-W.,tctn 1IIlnol. at Iown City 
Mol' 2- Mlchlcun at lown CllY 
May 3-Mlchlgnn BIni. at Iowa CII~ '21 
Mill' B- Indl.nn at BloominRton 
Mny 10 Purdue nt ulfo .'t'Hle (=1 
Mny IG-Northw •• tcrn ot lowq CIty 
May 17- Wlsconsln at lown Cit)' '2, 
Mol' 23- 0hlo Stole .1 Colun'bu. 
M;tl' 24 - 111111018 III Ch(nnp.I"" C21 

pnign, Ill. , on May 24. ElevQn of 
the 27 games will be played nt 
Iowa City. 

Iowa will meet every conferenc£' 
fee at least once during the sea
son and will play Minnesota three 
times during one weekend, April 
25 and 26 :It Minneapolis. Four 
other weekends during the seu-

Lt. ther. 

Johnny Bratton Wi. 
Over Cardell in 1~ 

CHICAGO (JP) - Johnn 
tOil, Chicago,former NBA 
woight ch~mpion, 
IIIght gained n split 
"ugged Vic Cardell, 
Conn., in a nationally 
round bout In tho Chicago 

The victory movcd 
3 contender, into a more 
sl'ot for n ;'eturn engagemenl 
Cl:ba's Kid Gnvilan" the 
pound titlc holder. The 
Also rewarded Bratton 
March 26 dQ'e in the stadium 
Billy Graham, New York, 
(lther welterweight 

Open Monday 
Nights 'till 9 

Tues. thru Sat. 
9 to 5 

Just Received! 

NEW SHIPMENT 
MEN'S 

SUEDE 'LEATHER JACKETS' 
.r. 

1675 • 

Knit 'collar and cuff. Beautiful shades 

of Green, Grey, and Rust, Sizes 38 to 44 

. 
HOW MANY TIMES A DAY 

IF lO"'R 
TilE RIGII: lit AVERAGE SMOKER 

,.~ItSWER· IS OVER 200!" 
I 

v •• , 2OO·tim •• · .~.ry day 
your no •• and throat are 
expo •• d to irritation ••• 

200 GOOD REASONS WHY 
YOU'RE ImER OFF SMOKING 

PHILIP MORRlsl 
PROVED definitely ",;u... . . . 'lOVED 

definitely 1411 irritating than .ny other 
leading braod ••• 'IOVID by outstaoditl, 

nOle aod throat specialists. 

EXT' 
R A I AnENTION ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS 

1HE PHILE;;S:~~~;;Mp~~YHOUSE 
Presents an Outstanding College Stu,dent 

J;" eatured with F amool Hollywood Stars 
in the PH I LI P MORRIS Intercolleaiate Actina Competition 



. Jews Give T ~Catholic College 

" I 
I 

I 

\ 

REPRESE TING 75 DETROIT J EWS, Leonard N. Simons, (left ) 
ob erves Brotherhood wepk by presenting cheeks totaling 57,5011 

"""_ .... 1" 10 Rev. Celestin J. Steiner, president of the Jesuit-operated Unlver 
sily or Detroit. Simons. chairman of l\llchlgan's Brotherhood week 
observance, ~ald tltc rnonr y represented a tribute to the un Iverslty's 
15lil anniVerSR1Y. 

lS' 

44 

------

City Record 
BIRTUS 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Kroul, Solon, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs . Huda
cek, West Branch, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Vinscn, West Branch, Tuesday at . 
Mercy hospi ta 1. 

A son and daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Maher, West Lib
erty, Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

POLICE COURT 
Teddy N. Seela, 303 Ellis ave., 

13 lor operating a motor vehicle 
without a valid operator's license. 

Dale E. HcrdUska, 420 E. 
st., charged with driving 

intoxicated. 

220 Kirkwood ave., collided with 
one driven by Melvin Haberman, 
Wayland, la., which collided in 
turn with a car driven by Maryin 
Grosz, 4 Hawkeye village. Dam
ages were estimated at $175 to 
the Haberman car, $70 to the 
Hedges' Cat· and $50 to Grod ve
hicle. 

Death Row Inmate 
Appeals Sentence 

DES MOINES lIP) - ALlorney; 
for Max B. Martin, 25, Green
field . occupant of a dcath row cell 
at Fort Madi£o l1 state peniten
tiary, bent an appeal fl Ung de .. d
line with the Iowa sLlorcmc court 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS by only a couple of hours Wed-
A car driven by Benjamin F. nesday. 

!lilt Jr., Chnmpaign, Ill., Wednes- A month ago the court granted 
day alternoon cQllided with a car the attorneys a 30-day exteusion. 
driven by Ken F . Denzin, Coral- to Wednesday, for filing printed 
ville, on highway 6 ncar the Vet- briefs and arguments. The filings 
trans hospital. Damages to th" were made about mid-afternoon. 
Hill car were estimated at $50 and The court closing hour is 5 p.m. 
to the Denzin car at $40. Martin is appealing his sentence 

T'o rec cars were involved in a to be hanged fo, the fatal 5hoot
collision Wednesday mornin~ at ing of Mrs. Glenn J . Schrader "t 
Dutuquc and Burlington sts. A her farm homE! ne,r Gt'eenfield 
car driven ,by Donald L. t-ied'ges, Jan . 19, 1-951. 

.-,."~------. 
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Lincoln' Collection r s Auction 
Brings Thousands of Dollars 

WSUI to Produce 
Discussion Series 
By SUI Engineers 

The Importance ot ROTC to 
men about to enter college will 
be discussed in the second or a 
series of radio programs sponsored 
by the SUI college of engineering. 

'Crafts!'1en To Sl.rik~ IElizabeth Taylor's Plans 
AI Cedar Rapids IF W dd · H ., 5 
Quaker Oats Plant or e I ng I nag 

I LONDON (IP) - Screen star -hall have to wait until Frid:lY to 
NEW YORK (IP) - It's hard to 

say which would have alJlazed 
Abraham Lincoln most. 

He would have been startled, at 
least, that a copy of the emancipa
tion proclama tinn - a discarded 
eopy with an error in it- would 
be worth $18,000 mainly because 
it had his signature on it. 

But 'one could almost sec Lin~ 
coin shaking his hear! and Raying 
something dry about the prices 
fetched by such everyday things 
as a pai r of old Indion moccasins. 
a ba ttered silver watch and a 
fragile pair of spectacles. 

Belonrinrs Auctioned 
The document and the personal 

articles were p::n'l of hundreds oC 
items-ull touched by U1e magic 
name of L incoln-that brought big 
sums Wednesday in one of the 
most important Lincoln uuctions 
in years. 

It was a two-day sale or the 
famed Lincoln collection or the 
late OlIver R. Barrett or Chicago. 

At Wednesday's afternoon ses
sion the Parke-Ber net galleries 
sold some 230 lots for $63,130, 
maldng a total or $248,383 brought 
in so far. 

About 300 persons gathered in 
the richly furn ished auction rOom 
of the gallery. 

Document Brings $18,000 
Lincoln't signature on the fir.>t 

copy of the emancipation procla
mation made the document worth 
$18,000 to Charles Scribners Sons 
of New York. 

That particular document, also 
signed by Secretary of State Wil
liam H. Seward, contained an 
error and another proclamation 
had to be drawn up. There is no 
record that Lincoln ever saw the 
copy again after sign ing it. 

Given Watch Cha in 
When a group of western rail

road men visited Lincoln, in l863 , 
one noticed his old, worn watch 
chain. They made him one of 
California gold and he promPtly 
snapped i t on his watch, That ~old 
chain Wednesday sold ror $1,300, 
and was bought by the Helms 

Former 

Serving 
Student . 
In Korea 

A former student of the collej:(c 
of pharmacy is now serving with 
the first marine division in Korea. 

He is James N. Gillman Jr., 
navy hospital corpsman attached 
to the marines. Gillman, whose 
wife resides at 618 N. Dubuque st.. 
also served with the marines on 
Saipan during World War II. He 
was called to active <!uty in June, 
1951. 

Athletic foundation or Los An
geles. 

His old .- ilver watch-a Walt
ham-was worth a big sum to the 
Waltham watch company- $1.600. 

As tOl' those Indian moccasIns, 
Lincoln would never have be
lieved it- they sold for 275, as 
did .his spectacles. 

T 

Marooned 
Snowplows SCive Boy 

In Ambulance 
nOCHESTER, MINN, (,4» - An 

ambulance carrying a three-year
old boy to the Mayo clinic here 
was stalled in deQP snow drifts 
for six 110urs Tuesdoy night dur
ing the storm that swept oel'oss 
most of Minnesota . 

Little Kenneth Baeken, soh ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bocken of 
Downsville, Wis ., was being trans
ferred to the clinic after doctors 
at Eau Claire, Wis., said they be
lieved he had a brain tumor. 

Mayo clinic doctors said Wed
nesday the boy was evidently 
"nOne the worse" after spending 
most of the night in the stalled 
ambulance. 

When the ambulance became 
stalled about II p.m. last night, 
the driver went to a farm hou'se 
ncar south Troy and telephoned 
Rochester, asking that snow plows 
be sen t to clear a pa tho 

The series, "Information En
gillccring." is being aired by 
WSUI at 8:45 n.m. each Satur 
day for the remainder of th is se
mester. It is designed to acquaint 

I high school students with oppor
tunities in engineering and the 
SUI engineering program. 

This Saturday Lt. Col. J , L. ArC
m,m, head of the engineering di
vi ~ion or ROTC, Dnd his staCf 
will discuss ROTC's connection 
with the college or engIneel'ing. 

High school students as wt!1I as 
other interested persons arc in
vited to send in questions they 
woud like to hear discussed on 
"Information Engineering." 

Questions may be addressed to 
tile dean of the colleg 01 en
gineering, Engineering building, 
SUI. 

Future discussions will include 
"Women in Engineering," and 
"Student Activities in the College 
o[ Engineering." 

Prot. William F. Carstens, Eng
lish dep:lrtment, is discussion 
moderator. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (A'}-Skilled Elizabeth Taylor's plans for a I Ix· ~arried." . 
('raftsmen at the Cedar Rapids quickie marriage to British actor I .rllllrnbepr'~ludc:r. Herbet r td Wllcol~ 

\~1 .. I mgs a len ant. ,. 
plant or the Quaker Oats company Michael Wilding ran into a snag was expected that Wilcox'S wite, 
will g~ on strike at 7 a.m. today. Wednesday night-she forgot her ~ctress Anna Neagle, would be 

A decision to strike was reac;';- divorce papers. present as an informal attendant 
cd late Wednesday by approxi- 1C they get qere on time. the to the bride. . 

marriage will be today. H nOl, The formal marriage dcclar3-
mately 93 members of the Cedar well then maybe Friday. tion gives notice that "Michael 
Rapids local of the International The papers, required by the harlc Gauntlet Wilding, actor, 
Assoc ~ ntion of Machinists arter 1\ reeistrnr of marriages, nre the or- the divorced husband 01 Kathleen 
breakdown of wage negotiations. f ielal record that Miss Taylor is Wilding, formerly Young, spln-

divorced from hotel heir Nicky ster," is to marry "Elizabeth RoSJ-
Cody Quinn, International re- Hilton. She flew here from New mund Taylor, otherwise Hilton, 

presentative of the ' union, said the York Tucsdny to be rnarried in :I formerly th wite or NichoLoon 
craftsmen had turned down a hurry. In her haste she forgot to Hilton, from whom she obtained a 
company offer of settlement sub- tuck the papers I~to her hand divorce." 

b5g. Her age Is given as 10, his as 39. 
mitted earlier Wednesday. The 
company offered a wage Increase 
ot 10 if.! cents an hour, retroacUve 
to July 1 wilh a wage reopening 
clause alter next Aug. 1. The 
union asked 22 cC!'lt.~ an hour in
crease with a wage reopening 
period in Six month . 

Ait was ('()nfusion as a result, 
but neither Wilding nor Miss Tay
lor, who dined Wedne day nIght 
at his Maytoir apartment, ap
peared very perturbed. A delayed 
m£.rriage merely means a short
ened .honeymoon. They hod hoped 
lo r eight days in Paris and Swltll
el'land, and now may have to be 
content with n week. He must be 
back ' in London March 3. 

Members of the union include 
machinists, electricians, welders, 
stea mfitters, plpcfitters, painters, 
millwrights and sheet metal work- "There have been frantic cables 

about the papers," Wilding said 
they late Wednesday. "I think It will 

oper- be aU right - we arc keeping our 
fingers crossed - but 11 not we 

ers. 
Company Officials said 

hoped to keep the plant In 
alion despite the walkout. 

Atty. Murphy Named 
As Morren Director 

OTTUMWA (A') - Proxies so· 
licited by the mllnngemenl ot J ohn 
Morrell & Co. nominate Atty. John 
S. Murphy, Sioux Falls, S.D., to 
the board of directors to till thc 
vacancy cr ated by the de th of 
the late T. Henry Foster. 

The stockholder meet Mnrch 15 
at Portland, Me. 

Murphy, 51 , was born In nor
nick , la., and attended Crelgh ton 
university, Omnhn. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Farmers turned out with shov- , 

:~d t~.2~~ottod l~~1s,th:~~g~e::eu~~ Make Daily Iowan Want Ads Sell for You Too Ca!14191 Today! 
able to make much headway. • _____________ ., 

State highway plOWS, a rotary I WANT AD RATES 
plow and wrecker trucks that jef • 

Music and Radio Miscellaneous For Sa le Work Wan ted 

Rochester as soon as the call wa' ------- • R~~:~ Ar~f:18~ ~:sCK80N'1I U&C FOR " Ie five u ·ed en •. v Spilldri .. 
r . d e ble t h One day ..... ...... 80 per ,,'ord - and many WJ'~n r '\o\".,hhul' mn<-hln ecelve wer una 0 e ew a RADIO R.pslr. Pick-up Ind dellvu)', Rebuilt. T.rtn ",nll.bl.. Lart'" Cn. 
path through the deep drirts until Three days ........ 12c per word Wnodburn Sound Servlc •. 1-0151. Aero •• rrom City Holl. WANT od In the Iowan .an lind lb. 
dawn. Five days ............ lSe per word Loans USED !>In;;;;;;:--C.,kulaIM ('nn,pl"'I\' Job for ,·ou 0,.1 4181 todny! 

Kenneth -lept thr'ough most oC Ten d 20e p r word ovprhnultd and In f'Ji(l-elh'nt ",~hM)'CAI ---- - --
c ays ............ e <o,,"lllon. $7'. e,ll 8.2104 loa Rlve .. ld~ RUBBI~H h.oullnl. W3 

the ordeal. One month .. ...... 39c per word QUICK LOANS on 'ewelry. .Iothlnr. Park. JOB n. rook 1;;;-;-::t- m'IY-. Do- x .... . 

Judge 
Verdict 

to Open 
Today 

A sealed verdict was returned 
lu t(, Wednesday afternoon by a 
hu y here in an auto accident 
c!:;mage suit and will be opened 
tooay by District Judge James P. 
G:;CCney. 

The case is one in which Frank 
M. Hunt Jr., asks $1,352.28 dam
ages against L. R. Spencer and 
Spencer's Harmony Hall. 

Spencer seeks $352.75 in a 
('tunter-cl aim (or darnage to his 
truck when it st!'uck Hunt's auto 
at lhe intersection oC Eurlington 
.md Podge sts., Feb. 22, 1951. 

radios. etc. HOC}{-1:Yl: LOAN. 118\1 <0. -

I\linimum charge 50c q n"n,,,,,.. WIIITE •• wlnl tnnt·hln. 1800. 01.1 I" .... CltV. 
22611 ev~nIllR •. 912 2nd .,.~ ----.--t-udOI\I 01 I.mlly wllh. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ............ !ilk per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion... BOc per inch 
Daily insertions durin~ motlth, 

per insertion. 70c per inch 

DEADLINE 
<I p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
lowan. Please check your ad 
in the first isslle it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible Cor only one i ncor
rect i nsertion_ 

Hrlne Ad vfrtlnm~nls to 
1' h f 0 11.11)' lo ",an BtUlJnthll: O'flt~ 

n as t"mtlll Eta' llaU .r 

CALL 4191 
Instruction 

,":Ii$A LO.'\NED on runa.. eamf>'u. dill 
monrl •. cIOlhhl" .tc.'RELIABLl: LOA! 

1"'0 ln8 Eal't Burl1nQ,t(,n. 

Personal Services 
WE repoir ony mnkf' of le\o\ 111& 

.hl".. O. 1<. Appllnn ••• 
mn .. 

-- -T 
FOR 101(' - Cood \0\'. lwr!lo Vo.a .. , Sr~'(:d 

Quc.-n . Blnek5tonf'!, W.rd 8~ Vmo. 
trom f2~. lIome "-ppll.n<r.. 218 t:. I 
ColleR" 

McDONALD uphoMet)·. Frce ~ .. tI""'I<'I. KOZEE K ... o .. b.v BUn). Ltk,· no" Dial ~141 . 
Dlpl 051\. one-half prlcr. Phone 71113 otter ~ 
--- ____ _ _ (()\. Clti..;"," 1I1o.t"! th~ "hd l) w,mt.-d" 
GROUP squnre dAncuHt Instruction, PQt'M MOTOROLA Ctunblt11Hion KadJo -Vht)!lO- ('olumn,; oj tht" 10"'111 to (til 1>4' Ilion. 

t l lIE, mUJic. Mickey Thomos. &753. &rnph . Cull 8 .. 2170. (~I 1 l'\'cr:.· t1rt~! L ... ,t thl'l1\ \\Olk for YOU 
tnH 0,.1 041181 t("hy' 

---:~-~-~ 
\~ANTED ut OIl<e. Comp"lenl. '~lI<rl

('Ill, d lad\' (ur r.t·u,..n,1 olhco ,"ork. 
f' 'Ic'nt II IT)' P'~rnl ncnt 1II1Jll(1~Ii\"fll 
Wrlle 01'" 11. DoIil}" 10v. .II1. 

SAY. you know whnt1 W"dn .. dnYI Gnd TWAYItR b<lby "",rla/lo tor 
Thundays nre '""y day. - '0 - "hI' condlllon. SI5 . Call 112H. nol wash then nod ,"void the S.lurdo) ___ _ 

rU5h-' LAUN D ROMAT. -----!'ULLEn Brl/.h,'.. Debutante Co.","I.. rOR SIll 
_p_h_o_n_._8~17-3-9.--~~_=------.---- ~oo_. ______ . __ ~ __ __ 

Rooms for Rent HOUSEWIVES I Ad,,«tl •• tho c odd. onrl 

FURNISHED hou ••. 0 1,,1 3411 or 8-08~O. ---- ---
"nd. In Ih. Wanl Ad ... the .llIull. I. 

buslf'ft t . ('h~"..st workftS In town, edit 
41" today ond 1)1.Ul' you!" ud! 

ROO\! (or renl, Double or 8lnulo: l'hon~ WA!iH !\tachln •. two tub, ho o. Coil 
3891. 8-3388. 

-
Jc",eiry . 

LO~T LA"l Wt'dn("aday. Ikl n( kl·yft, 
NICE qulol .ln~ I •. Inner.prlng. t22 ,~. vltlnlty o( 1';11 Llbr",.· ... Ullion . 

Mon. 215 N, Dubupuc. 8·2370. Automotive Itoword, O. Rlpmen..,ho\.ld.r Cull CG·'~. 

S'iNG LF. rnom, $12 50. S~ond floor. Cl(MIf . I LOST-Onld II,,-Ut't rlU« v.,' lIh bUICk OilY . 
14 N. John.Oll . 01.1 6'03. lISEn IUIo parta. Corolville SalVI" ba •. Re",. nl Call 12430. Com r>a ny. Pio] al821 1 ______________ _ 

TWO sIngle room.. Mell. 914 Iowa ave. 
2GS7. WANTED: Old cor. lor Junk, Bob iGNITION 

_ Orl()(hf~ Auto Partl. 01.1 1- \7:,5 . 
ITAl,IAN Ilnd Gerl11An (rom l l!lllnn FOR rl!nt - nlct lin.rle room. araduate . 

gl·udtuHe. Ext 3548 Aflpl' n ,.UI1 buslnr-ss woman. Close In. On bu. Une. Transportation Wanted 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & ~TRA TTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVlCFS 

.....:--=------ --'-- Phone 33~7, 
TlT"ORING. trlnslatlon.. Oerman, ----------

Fre, eh. Spanish. Dlnl 7389. SI NG LE roOn' . prIvate bath. rlole In . WANnD! Ride to Fort OOdlle for Iwo, 
Coli 4P32. 1'hl. week-end. C.,11 exl. 316'. 

BALLROOM dn~". lesson., Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Typing Service 

Theses, Dissertations, 
Plays, Reports, Etc. 

FOR RENT _ rnom (or working altl' In fRA V&L1NOT CUt expen_ 0,",,' 
modern pd •• le horne, 01"1 4013. with rider. Ii Want Ad .... ~ eu' 

ATTRAcrrvE slnlle room for m .. n, 
Seml-prlvaw I>:llh and phM e. Near 

Uulversl ty HospitalS. 2264. 

tXPCll.... ~. Pili 41.1. 

Autos for Sale - used 
ROOM (or ,Iris. Dial 6220 . r URN your en Into ready ••• h. D.Hy 

Iowan Want Adl ean tell It tor )'ou 
ROOM for mon. Private entr." ••. Dial Quickly. economloallyl Calt 41'\ Dnd aile 

7485. (or the ad-talco.r tOdtI y! 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5721 

AIRPLANE fOR SALEI 

41 3 
J{athryn McGalliard CLEAN. Quiet l ingle room ror men .Iu- 11146 NASH Sedan. E".eUent condition. 

Iowa Avenue 8-2226 dcnu. 17 S. Governor. Phone 8-2737. ~25, 807M. 

Swift 125 H.P., 270 hours total 
time. AeromntIc propeller, re
tractable gear. Licensed COl' instru
ment !lying. Two-way radio 
Cabin speaker. $2500. P hono 
8-0920 tor turther Information. 

For (oot ('()mtort • • • 
For new sh oe look . . 

ED SIMPSOI'I 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPA rR YOUR SHOEE , 

DESlRABLE room. FIrSt (Joor. PrHer ---AT'"n-artm-"'-.-n-I-I"'or-· ..,R ..... en~t--
someone who would luke meal. with ... 

one )qdy IIvln, In home alone. Near SECOND floor {our or (Ivo room nPllrl
Lonlf.How SchOOl. con 2516. ment with both. Unfurnished. 125 N. 
WARM comlorlJlbl. room, Sll ,oo n week. Van Buren 51. 

Dial 9194 , T-O-R-'--re-n~t--n-ew-I-y-d-..,-o-r~a\ed--•• -n-al-I- fu-r-
LARCE, (urnllhed roon'l, convenl.Ilt to 

cnmpu.. R~asonabl~. Dial 2454. 

ROOM lor girl. Close In. 2573. 

nl.hed a"arl",enl. Dill 5717. 
ONE room .par~enl. UUIIUe. furn

Ished. M onied eoupl. or boyo. AI ... 
one-bal! room. b OYI. Phone 6787. 

ROOMS with board In private home for IT'S cheaper to run on Jowan- W- a-nt- A-d 
boYI. On bu.llne. Dial 6203. than 10 h.ove an untrnted apartment! 

Call 4181 tOday- renl It Iomorrowl 
Typing SMALL furnIshed opl. for .Iudent .ouple 

THESIS .nd general typtn.. mlmeG- or ,tactuate- lady. PhOhe 963l between 
graphing. Nolllry Publl • . Mary V. 7_ A_._M_.-_5_P_.M_. ____ ------

Burnl. 601 Iowa Slote aank. Dial 2. SMALL apsrtm,,"1. Pint 63lIa. 
or 2327. 

TYPING. 8-2108 . 
.Heal £State 

NATIONAL chaln wlantl cornmPfclal lot! 
luJ"'bl. lor Drlv"-in- Sale or Len ....... 

TYPING. Call 8-1383. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

S year guarantee 

lmIy PaymeJIta 

Bring yow typewnter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for tepair 

lAFF-A- DAY 
Towns £rom 5.000 up. R""llor Llst1np 
Invlled. Wrlle RIChard OI06n. ~enl, 
Room tI08 Ct.,·claml Bu l1dlnll. Rock Is Wikel T.ypewriter 

Company 

"Then the kid j oined the Navy, and today we d~lJcd 
to clean out hit room.A ••. " 

.. ~-. 

lAnd . IIUnoll. 
FOR SALE - An Idenl hou lor m~lI 

Craternlt.y or AOrorUy. Only one-hall 
block Iron, Currier Hall. Fourteen lar,. 
rooms, hot wAI r h~aler. two bath •. (ull 
ha",ment. W.b. ter Agency. Dial 8-~1t. 

23 E. Washington Phone 8- 10!I1 

"I'm calling in re

gard to yo." Daily 

'owan WANT ADlu 

' This ls ihe kind pf results Daily 
rowan WANT ./\OS bring you 
. • . definite, imm d in te calls 

, trom people iri the Unhersity 
Market who IU'e intercste>d in 
what you ha \ e to buy, s II, 
h'ade, 01' rent! [t's profitable to 
develop the Dnily Tow:!n WANT 
AD habil . .. the quickest, most 
ecotJOmicql place in town for 
you to reach ALL 01 the stu
Clents, facutty and adminislra 
tive people with your message. 

REM!M8ER! For QulC1I EeoDomical Result. 

CALL 4191 Todayl 
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Brewery Official Pays $1 Million Alimony • 

MR . AUGUST A. BU CR JR., 56, (right) wa granted a divorce and a million dollar settlement from 
the head of the nation's largest brewery in t. LOllis Wednesday. Buseh. 53. (left) is "resldent or An
heuser-Busch, 1J1C., and a. crandson of one of It~ foundel'8, the late Adolphus Busch. Mrs. Busch 
charged general Indllrnitie . It was the second lnarrla,.e for both. 

Kitts 'Case, GOes. to ~~"Y 
As Patio/l;nao'1 estifies 

" 
NORTH PLATTE, NEB: 'm, .'-

Testimony o[ il [orn'lel' North 
Plntte pollceman t'1at he ' ~a)v 
Kenneth Kitts anti George E. Hart, 
31 , together here earlv in l"eb):I1-
ary, 1951, closed the g:t\·C I·lIrnW. t'~ 
case in the lederal CO,H'( lri;JJ . or 
Hart here Wednesday. . , 

Hart is chargec;l with hl: I'bOl'ing 
Kitts, slick escape art st and con
victed bank burglar, afu (. KIlts 
fled from the Linn countY' Jall in 
Cedar Rapids, la" Jan. 23, 1951. 

The case is slated to go' beCote 
the jury by noon today ~fter 
prosecution and defense complete 
their summations. . 
Char,ed with Kitts Conceal.metll 

A sidel ight to the trial wag the 
churglng of William GleQn. S~ao
kurd of North Platte with i)nrQor
ing and conceallqg Kitts on. :E;ob. 
4, 1951. . . 

Slankard, who was anested ,in 
Granite City, IlL, during Kitts' 17-
day period of freedom ea)'iy . In 
1951, was sentenced at Spring
field, Ill. , March 30, 1951 toa 
year and a day in . the Leav~
worth , Kan., penitentiary on aD
other charge of harboring Kitts. 

The new complaint, signed ' 'b5' 
FBI agent Elmer Jacobson of 
Omaha, alleges that Slankar\i har-
bored Kitt.s in North Platte, . 

Slankard was arraigned b(:!ore 
U.S. Commissioner Horace Cros
by Tuesday and was confined 
in the Lincoln county jail in lieu 
ot $10,000 bond. 

",hen he was a patrolman 011 the 
North Platte police torce. He said 
he was in a patrol cal' with form
er police Capt. David Drown ut 
the time. 

He testllioo they l l'icd to fol
low the car but lost it i I h~<lvy 
traffic . During 'eroSs-cxpmlnat 101 

by defense counsel Mill01 C. 
Murphy, grown said he hacl nev er 
questioned Hart. nbout th in
stance. 

He said he had £('arched for 
Hart the following dRY. but th 'lt 
Kitts had been captl1red before 
he located Hait. 

~"Migh " RU9ils 
Offer· IAdvice 

t., ~... • .. 

To: :t eachers 
.Memo to teachers: 
Lecture to your students, 

the blackboard. , 
Stress discipline, but avoid 

the "behavc-o~-I'II-glve-you-a
quiz" ty!X) of threat. It doesn't 
work. . 

Dress well, be friendly am! 
nevq' let yo ur s'tudents see that 
~'ou are seilred. 

Copy Pens Ma,~~ ~ork !,~.~i\.~ ...... r __ , ..-
__ ......,.......,. ) :' . I~ w.~ ,.:- ~ '.~ 

"COPYCAT PENS" are used by Mayor Courtney R. ()handlcr of 
Santa Ana, Calii., all he works on some of the thousands of bonds 
for an $8,308,000 Oran,.e counly sewa,e project, The device enables 
the mayor t~ sign 20 of the 2.644 bond~ at a tlmc. 

Lenten Services , 

Schedule Set He,. 
"'1'11 Scvell Lust Words 01 
hrl~t" will be the subject of I 

thrcc-hour Good Friday sctvk~ 

Uw Jo wu City Pro\cstunl MinJs. 
t rial association unnounced W!d. 
Ilcsday. 

Member churches will also spo:. 
501' Lenten scrvices (or lIOII 
week. Ministers or Pro~staot 

churches will participale 16 !he 
Gcod Friduy service from noon to 
3 p.m. April II, and in noo~-dl1 
services to be held Monday, April 
7 through Thul'sQay April 10. 

The Good Friday service I will 
be held in the CongrogallolUJ 
church. A 10C(ltion has nol YrI 
been set for the Holy week !trv, 

DANOELAND f:~ 
C.d.~ Rapid •• low. ~ 

low I.''' SmliUlul Ball,. •• 
t 

Friday 

Saturday 
Oownbeatl N •• I 8ao • . /' 

BILL ~EARDON AND 
II - MII,\. - 14 

Every WEDNESDAY 
1'.,.lor "OVER ·/8·NIU" 

Speaker Calls Free Opportunity Young Repu~licans, 
r . r Demos, 10 DISCUSS 

Slankard refused TuesQay to 
testify at Hart's trll1l, claiming 
constitutional immunity, 

Tht:Sc were some of the sug
ge~\lons University high school 
pupils gave their teachers in a 
pahel dis~uS8idn on teachers at 
the school this week 

WILSON IN A VY TRAINING 

Eric C. Wilson Jr., son 01 Erlc 
C. Wilson, sports editol' of SUI's 
information service, is now under
going basic, training at Great 
L&kcs, III. 

Darling How Could You & The Lady Pays Off 

Sparkplug of Success Here National Candidates Former Poll~eman TesUfI" . 
The former North l'latte mJ

liceman who testified Wednesday 
was Raymond Brown" who npw 
lives in the state of Washington. 
He told the jury that he saw Kitts 
riding in an automobile drlvcU by 
lIart in early Febrl;la~y, 19,:>1, 

Free opportunity, the chance to 
takc u chance, is slill the spark
plu~ of SUCCl'SS, a pl'l'sonnel re
cl'uit r said here Wednesday. 

The recruiter. C. W. G-llmmer
dinger, of the Firestone Tire .and 
Rubber company, Akron, Ohio, 
talked before a session of the 
carecr conI rences beillg held 011 

campus this week. 
A tt nd'1nce n t 

. 15 scsslol' held 
' Wednesday to-

taled about 700 
perfons. 

Planned lor 
the bencCil oC 
Iowa students 
who orc looking 
forward 10 gra
duation Ulld em
ployment in the 

G di next lew months, 
Ilnlmer nger the car ers con-

ference features a scries of ;!7 
sessions in which tUdents meet 
WlUl business leaders, 

The confcrencc begun Wednco
day and continues unlll 4 p.m. 
tllis altornoon. A "kickoff" ban
quet was held Tuesday evenin/!. 

Tells IIIring Standards 
Gammerdinger outlined 13 bas

ic selection standards for appli
cnnts u.sed by his company. In
cluded in this list were character, 
attitude, aptitude, personality, 
knowledge, education and ability 
to do the job. 

As IUlldamcntal requirements 
[or appilcants, concerning stan
dards, he emphasized a broad out
look, ::111 o~en mind and a willing
ness to work. 

"U is refrc-' hing to find men 
who have a clear conception of 
what they want to do and realize 
that it take~ hard work Lo get 
there," he said. 

GammerdingcL' added that a 
man must be a good manager of 
himse lf and his personal arfairs. 

Stresses Broad Educa'ion 
Herbert O. Tschudy, advertising 

mannger of the Marsha lltown 
Times-Republican. urged student~ 
to ulilize lheil' coUege days to get 
a broad education in human re
latiQns. 

Tschud.v I'cminded studenl~ that 
their individua l success in the lu
ture will depend to a large ex
tent upon personal initiative. the 
extent to which they produce rc
suits for their employers and thc 
ability which they display. 

Today's Scsslons 

Torl"y'~ sessions will deal wilh 
selling and sales management, 
sec"etaria) science, rad io and le.le
vision advertising, federal burcau 
of investigation, o(fice manage
ment. foreign trade, govemment 
economics, industrial accounting, 

2 Women In;ured 
In Head-On Crash 

Two women, injured Wedncs
cia. ' mornibg in a headon auto 
coJlisiol1 on an icy curve at the 
('a~t edge of Iowa City, were re
ported in (,reasonablY good con
dition" by University hospital of
ficials late Wednesday. 

The injured are Edith Smith, 37, 
Davenport, who suffet'ed minor 
injuries and Mrs. S. Raymond 

• Deck, '42, of West Des MOines, 
whose injw'ies were not complete
ly determined, hospital officials 
said. 

The Cal' in which they were 
riding collided with one driven by 
Warren K. Wood, A2, Davenport, 
who was released lrom Univers
ity hospitals after treatment fo\' 
abrasions. His cal', heading west, 
apparently skidded across hign
way 6 Into the opposite lane, po
lice said. 

Damage to the Smith ~ar was 
c5tlmated at $1,4()() and to the 
Woon rill' lit $700. 

properly lnsur:ll1ce, department 
stores, labor unions and banking. 

Commerce week will end at 
SUI Friday with a dance, "Prin
ciples of Pleasure," which will be 
held from 9 p.m. to mirinlght in 
the 10wII MemoriaL Union. 

SUI Law Students' 
President Given 
Mobilization Post 

George D. Pappilduckis, L~. 

Storm Luke, president of the SUI 
Law Student l1Rsocia lion , has been 
nppointcd chairman 01 mobilizu
lion information for the collegc of 
Jaw. 

Charles E. Wilson, director of 
thc o((icc of defense mobilization, 
has asked the American Law Stu
dent association to assist him ill 
keeping thl' public informed of 
the work done by h L~ office tllld 
of the racts esscntia I to the de
fense program. 

Pappadackls will appoinl a 
student committee whose duty it 
will be to keep ot.her students in
formed of Iacts essential to our 
mobilization. 

The American Bar Qs,<ociation 
had previously oHm'ed its serv
ices to Wilson. The American 
Law St.udent association has es
tablished a nat.ional committee of 
de[ense mobilization. 

OFFICES TO CLOSE 

Johnson county court house, the 
city hall and all Iowa City banks 
wil l be closed Friday in commem
oration of Washington's birthday. 

Prof. Vernon Van Dyke, 01 the 
SUI polHical science department, 
will speak on "1'ruman and . Taft 
Policy Tow(lrd Europe" at a meet
ing of Young Dmocrats at 7:30 
p.m. today in 221A SchaefiCJ' 
hall. 

At the ~dme time, in room 321 
in SchacHer hall, Young Repub
licans will hold an OI'ganizational 
meeting of a "Taft for President" 
club. 

Members of the SUI Young Re
poblicans said Wedu sday that 
theil' constitution does not permit 
an endorsemellt uf any particular 
candidate, but that they Celt a 
meeting ot this sort would slim
ulate student interest in the over
all political pict.ure. 

OCficers will be elected at to
night's Republican meeting and 
lit.erature obt.(lined from state 
"1 '01It for President" headquarters 
will • be distributed. Jack E. 
Stourer, 1\4, will be temporary 
chairman. 

Iowa Trailer Home 
Destroyed by fire 

'Miss Photoflash1
, 

STORM LAKE (JP) - Fire de
~troyed the trailer home of the 
Joe Deray family at Lakeside 
nellr here Wednesday. The 35-
foot trailer and contents wel'e a 
complete loss, first chief Harold 
Stanton said. The family saved 
only the cloth ing on their backs. l 

Mrs. Dcray and a 5-year-old 
dvughtcr were visiting next door 
when the blaze broke out. It is 
thought the fire started in straw 
which banked the home. 

A fund to help the Deray family 
has been started by the men's 
cuuncil of tho Lakeside Presbyte
rian church. 

., 
RUTH PEPPEL. 21, . chosen. 
"Miss Photoflash of 1951" by t1iC 
Chical'o Press Photo .... l>Pl\'et's 
association, gets the feel "of a 
camera In her new role. ' Site 
now has the right to e~m"~, in 
national "Miss Pholona~h:' Cj)I1-

led which eomes later .lhls},ear. 

Hundret; ~O P '-C , , 
t .. \n 'he Un\velS\t'1 

Morket ore \ook\ng 
\or 'h\ngs to bu'1, 
se\\, or trode\ 

10 reoch !.tucent" \ocuhy, and ad
m\n\!ono\''ie PEOPlE u!.e Do\\y \owon 
W A.N1 A.DS ... the ~uic.ke!.\, mo'!.t 
economic.o\ p\oc.e in town \or you \0 
get RESUl1S\ 

fot Qu\ck, 
£tOnOm\ta\ le,u\',' 

Gives Advice 
'Katy Johnson, grade 6, told 

hl'J' student teachers that they 
sl.ould not taik in a monotone, 
bill:, ihey should have a sense of 
\uxpor, dress well, and above all, 
lIever let their studonts sec that 
they are sea red, 
• Tom Kent, University high 
~enior, felt that discipline was 
mO$t ,important. He said that 
the "bohave-or-l'll-give-you-:t
qujz" tpye ·of disciplllle that' some 
UDlver~ity stud.llnt ·teac.hers use 
not· phly. docs.not work, but also 
h· .. ~ a bad ' effect. 

1-1(1 al56 's~con4e~ Katy's opin
Ion 'o'n dtes's, adcHn$ that student 
teathers who. come to class in old 
lIrmy clothes.did not command the 
respect , fJ,'om -the pupils. 
. r; WfoIIU 'HuJB&ll! Efrect , 

Every woman who ever 
firted will go,. .• 

. raul Mortirr, grade 9, said that 
his tOllchers should Itell a little 
about themselves 'so that the pu-

pils would 109k at them as people, ~::;;:::~~==nl1 1'101 . just, :15 ' a t~a<:b.er that was I 
"here tOd~;y and gone tomorrow:' 

. Joan Moc~al, >'A4, Tama, repl'e
sent.ing tlje student teachers Crom 
the college o! education, admitted 
t1illt. teachel's arc sometime, 
".scared to' dt:ath" ,,)hen they be
gin the course In practice teaching, 
IJut, she added, they lose their 
fear whim they get started. 

Prof. ' John Haefner, head of 
the sodal studies at University 
lll$h, wa's moderator of tbe dis
dlssion whi,ch was sponsored by 
the SUI Futllre -Teachers associa
tion. 

TODAY thru FRIDAY 

O.nly Sh~w;n~ in la. City 

r.== I 
11 STRAND - ~ TONITE 

Mario Lanza - in 
'THE GREAT CARUSO' 

Ol.rlo.. Son,. and Color 

Voors Open I : I;;·N : 'I~ p.rn. 

~1$!~Ml 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
t FIRn RUN Hlff • 

~HOllfi 

2 New 
Hits 

WILLIAM JUN. 

LUNDIGAN • HAVER 

l..A::il 1.J..lV1LS 'rODA Y 
• ENGLERT. 

"TOO YOUNG 
TO KISS" 

l"np ,4IlVQon. - Van Johnson 

LATE NEWS 

STARTING 1:15 

F-R-I-~A~Y 

I 

Aches! 
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